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RififT Items. *
F. L. HtMitwier of ClerrUnd, «ru 

a recPDt ga«at Of hU paraoU.
C. B. aittoiM. who ii confloed to 

his room it reported Mimprovloa.
Qraden are at work oo the road 

weet of Delphi, and at far at general 
tr^e it eoneetned the road iiclond.

W. B. Knaa and eon H. C. Rota and 
their familiea. were goeete of the 
Tali meat in Clevelaud laat Sandar.

I^le Blackonore, a teacher in 
cal and inatromental toutie in Ot 
bien Unleertf tr. vat an over 
gDcet of her parenta.

Mhi Helen ammoDt, who imder- 
w«it an operation recently in a hot* 
pita] at ^valaiW^^ now at borne

CMng to tli» variooi eonditiooa of 
the feather we have been ready for 
almoat anything. Hall on Toeaday 
waa the moat recent featore.

H. H. Sibbett waa in Toledo laat 
week a few daya probing the myata- 
riea of Hiadhry. Be waa a roeh^ 
of a elaaa of 280 to 
degrae.

Jane tteoby, aged 8&, apent her 3rd 
winter in Delphi, the goeid of her 
nephew. Ste left for her home in 
Shiloh Tseaday, Her niece, Hand 
CatUn. accompanied her.

Chaa. and Pranda Jonea of Ply
mouth, aaaiated the urcheatra at oor 
B. 8. convention, and we are expect- 
leg to see them arith oa again oo 
Sonday evening, June 3rd. Every
body invited.

Oor Sonday School convention held 
two weekt ago was among the beat, 
the addressee by the Revs. Crabba 
and Connell and the short extempore 
talks by Supt. Kramer. Wm. Daw- 
aon, E. L. Beelman. Chicago Junc
tion. and S. S. Supt. Burrell were an 
lupiratioa.

Ripley patriotic aerrieea will be 
held In the Delnhl church Sunday 
eve, June 3rd. Rev. H. C. Martin- 
dale. of aeveland. a civil war

DEAL PLAIfEBO POE PURCHASE 
OF B.,I. AM.

Rbporti Correit nst Dobeflr 
CoBpiBT Coatamitetai Tak« 

iig OTsr tks Hotd.
Reporta are current t^at the Hen

ry L. Doherty company, one of the 
biggeat eleetrie power and railway 
organisationa in the United States, 

' ig a deal through which

NO. 25

), June 
e. of C,c»c 
will deii.vt

a civil 
i addrt.... .......... ... -‘liver the________

Cleverdo*! and P. B. Wallace, Span- 
18. and J.

N.&M. line, provl_______
igation in connection with

'Ugh
...•olof the 5 
the court H 

ritb the road
can be straightened out at To 
next week in aneh a manner that a 

i» kind would be poaaible.

— -plannini. 
they hope to aeco^e control of the 3. 
" ' *' ■■ e, provided the cour 

the
It Toledo

deal of this kind would be poaaible.
A deal is now pending at Mansfield 

through which the Doherty intereata 
expect tn take over the Mansfield 
Ught-aod Power company and with 
It the hitemrban line between Hana- 
field and 9ielKr. When this deal is 
completed It (a annonoced tl 
to secure control of the line 
this city and Shelby, and. if 
the line between bw and Si 
If this can be ■ceompliahed c... ...
be ruh straight through from San
dusky to Mansfield.

The Doherty organization hat its 
headquartera in New York city but

dUe 
one that di 
fort

York
extensive interesu 
It is the owner of 

il-iJi
Iway

_____a dc...
This company is the 

’ - • ■ irk

_____ hold
throogh Ohio, 
the ToMo Rail 
it owns the stn 
ing syatems of about a dozen other 
Ohio dtiee.

Ught company while 
t railway and light-

lid the electrical woi_____
■nlshes the power for the lighting 
the statue of Liberty in the New 

York harbor.
What is said toWhat is said to be tbe largest el 

trical power plant In Ohio and ( 
of tbe largest in thwUnited State

iah-American war veterans.
H. Gleaaon, civil war veteran, 
have part in tbe program. Pa ... 
ie airs will be oa^ in solos, doeu, 
^arteU, and by the eorunegation. 
The Ripley orchestra will have moeb 
to do on this evening.

REV. COUBTLfijiD MILLER RE
SIGNS PASTORATE.

ViU Go To Liitteru Church of 
CoistOBtlBo, lUch.

The Ann Arbor, Mich.. Times of 
. May 21. says:

“Rev. ConrUand Miller, for sU 
and one half years pastor of the 
Trinity Lutheran chorch of this city, 
NsigiKd yeaterday morning, and his 
—'—1 waa accepted with ex

regret. The 
wanted to 

i as a distinct 
■urpriae to a large part of his eon-

preaeions of very rineere regret, 
annooneement that he 
leave this parish came

elec- 
one 

:ateiia
DOW Pelng constructed by this eom- 

y near Mansfield and when it « 
started it was announced by officii 
of tbe company that it was for the 

rposD of famishing 
to cities in central Ohio. They 

now state, however, that if thev a 
Reid Ugl 

ipanv and the Man
---------------- - ...terurban line
are now under the control

Mrs. Ljbsrger Pcsses Avit.
Mrs lillie I. Lybarger. wife of O 

L. Lybarger. passed awav at the 
family home south of Pl.vmouth at 
8:30 o’clock-Sunday morning. May 
^th. She had been in ill health for 
the past year or more.

UUie 1. McBride was born in Cam 
townahip, Richland couol.v, 0., June 
19.1865, and was the daoRhter of 
Mr: and Mrs. T J. McBride, and de
parted this life May 20. 1917, aged 
61 veara. 11 montns and 1 day.

She was united in marriage to 0. 
L. Lybtrgrr. June 19. 1888. to which: 
onion three children were bi 

Plymoui 
189^ 

at home, 
and two childi 
her father, T. J. McBride and one 
brother. N. J. McBride, both ofShi- 
loh, and a host of relatives and 
friends.

Funeral services were held from 
tbe home Tuesday afternoon, con- 
ducted by Rev. Chas. P. Mott, burial 
taking place in the Ht.. Hope ceme
tery, Dear Shiloh.

GABD.
We wish to thank all those who so 

kindly assiste<i ua during the illi 
and death of our loving wife

BUST TIMES ON THE GREAT 
LAKES.

viile J.. of Plymouta, Vdnday May. 
who died in 1898. and Alice Lueile. 

lome. Besides her husband 
children she is survived by 
er, T. J. McBride and one

mother; Rev. Mott for hia comfort
ing words in our time of sorrow, and

— —— uww BkBM:, iiuwwt:!, thsl
^ Mansfii

w. E, and Power company and t: . _____
nan- field-Shelbv interurban line, which

«u, wlli 
Patriot-

saine people, they will furni 
power for the operation of thi 
tenia from their 
and will keep tl 
plant bi Mansfieli. ______-eld

poeeaonly. Ift

of
lUh the 
lesesvB- 

power plant 
present power 

- for emergency 
they (ieci»r“ n n- 

S.N. AM
■y will also_______
sew plant —Nor-

U-oUf iiie ratire S , N. £ M. Iii» it 
it is presumed they will also use the 
powei. from this

Meaurtel Oar ThU Tear.
Memorial day this year shoold 

e significance, a double

gregutioD.
Mr. Miiler’a resignaUo___________

effeeUve tbe middle of June. He 
leavee to accept tbe pastorate of the

I Lutheran church of Con- 
Btantioe. Mich., one of the s 
io the synod. «

Mr. Miller'sdeterminatkntoleave 
Ann Arbor comes moatly, through 
the bopepf benefitting tbe health of 
hia wife. Constantine is a amaller 
town than Aon Arbor, and tbe aodal 
tax on Mrs.' Miller’s strength will be 
less than it has been here io Ann Ar
bor.

In the six and one half years since 
Mr. Miller became the ^tor of 
Trinity Lutheran chorch, tSe a 
berabfp of his pariah has abo^-^i
led. A large amount of mi 
been expended in eburcb i 
aonage repairs, and the wor

a piT\ large amount of money" 
ireb and 
i work of the

efaoreh organization 
pended in everv way.

Tbe Constantine chord). is in a 
flonriahiDg eoodl'Jon. The Men’s 

' BiUe elass has a membership of over 
200, and the entire church is prosper
ous io eomparisoo.

dislike to leave Ann Arbor, 
said Mr. Miller tbia mnmtog. "but 1
felt tbe an 
make t e had to come when to 

_e this change was most derira- 
ble. Mv Bsaoeiatea and aasoeiations

ler'i strength has been greater thao 
1 felt i could allow to continue, 

lysclf have felt thi« tax wiibin
and while

•hM fin: 
'• i if I 
the N.

V’SI
felt. _________ . ....

- myself have felt thi« tax wi' 
pMt two ycarv. Breid-w, ar 
tbe floancial questioo must be made 
aobeervlent to all other questions in a 
matter of kind, in there days 

' even e minister must -look put for

*^t^^derft9od the Constentine 
-Verisb peya e anUry about doable 
srbat lbs local church oaya

For WGUA’i Comb.
Here*# a' pleatant cough urntp that 

every efafid likes to take. Dr. Bdl’i 
Ptae-Tar-Hooey. If^rour enUd hai

IE4!V^-2'-

have come to neglect
____-/ liberty and democracy.
it should not be so this year.

have a doable significance, a dnuL.. 
soleibaity for os. for ail of os. In 
the long years of peace since tbe dv- 
il war tbe day has come to be more 
and more a day of picnics and sports 
and holiday-making. As the ranks 
of tbe men who fought for liberty, 
so the <^owds that watched and 
cheered tbe annual parade grow 
amaller.

We have been permitting ooreelvps 
to forget why those old men march 
once each year, and what the mean
ing la of thoae graves that they dec
orate. We ha 
that ritual of Ii

But it should . _____
Tbe nation is today engaged in bat
tle for ^ tbe same holy cause as in 

The war may well be an 
irrible one than the civil 
lult of men and w->men 

'00 more sorely tried. 
Within a few days we shall see again 
our bovs marching off under the old 
Sag of freedom as their fathers 
marched more than half a century 
ago.

Every man and woman who loves 
his flag, who believes in liberty and 
democracy, who holds high the lofty 
ideals of the fathers of bis country, 
should take some part in that aolemn 
celebration of Memorml dsv.

TroUajr call. Hnii TIU la|Dil
It will I e August 25 before the 

Doblic knosrs the d-<isloa of the 
Federal court in regard to tbe affairs 
of the S . N. A M. and the P. A S 
electric roads. The evidsnee is all 
in. argumc-nu made, and briefs filed 
and the court will rqtder der*sion 
after he n'turns from bis summer 
vacaiino on tbe date mentioned. 
Scores of Huron eoantv people ore

laociaMv intervated In the outcomr.
the judge should declare the S.
' M. entitled to the title of the

r loving « 
t for hia c

. __________r time of sorrow, a
to the choir for their beautiful m. 
ale. and those who so kirxilv assisted 

a with their macliines, and those 
'bo furnished the beautiful flower 

O. L. Lybarger and Children.

Metbodut Hotel.
Rev. J. W. Helmuth gave a spin 

did temperance sermon at the unic 
meeting last Sunday morning and 
the young people of the Epworih 
League did exceptionally well in 
their anniversarv program in the 
evening. Miaa Ruth L'Amouresux 
U a very effident president 

This Friday the Women's Hon 
Missionary Society of Norwalk Di 

is io session at our church, with 
ram morning, afternoon and 

evening. *" —‘— - 
lUbli

rogram 
'ening. 
e pub 
mats

are open to 
Miss Carrie Barge. Na- 

for department oftiooal Secretary for departm 
Field Work, will speak fn the after
noon and evening. Miss Barge is 
a platform speaker of wide experi- 
eoee.

Next Sundav will be a speciai dav. 
In the morni.’ig at the Presbyterian 
church the Rev. J. W. Helmuth will 
oreach the annual rnemorial aermon, 
and in the evening at the Methodist 
church the Re«. Chas. F. Mott will 
preach the Baccalaureate sermon to 
the graduating class of our High 
School.

For many years it has boon the 
custom in this country i 
decorate and mark the gi 
soldiers, veterans of the war. An
other custom is now gradually being 
introduced, of decorating and mark
ing the graves of all ministers, who 
are veterans of the Cross. There
fore the young people of the Rp- 
worth League are planning to 
member the Methodist minis 
buried at Greenlawn. Brief serv 
will - • -
afte

Navigation on the Great Lakes is 
now open, and the familiar sound of 
steamboat whistles is indeed a wel
come one to many, for not only do 
the stenm/'rs afford relief from the 
freight congestion but also furnish 

most comfortable mode of travel 
ir passengers,
Officials of the C, & B. Lines which 

operate the Great Ship "SEE‘\ND- 
’’andSteamers-CITY OF 

..._D”and -riTYOFERI 
between Clevetanr

BEE” and Steamers -CITY OF BUF
FALO” and -riTY OF ERIE” daily 
between Cleveland and Kuffaio. pre
dict that this season will surpass all 
others in volume of passenger and 
freight traffic. Never has Ousii 
started with such a rush which su.. 
ly reflects the general prosperous 
condition of the country.

Vacation trips which afford charge 
from every day scenes are regarded 
as wnlial by the American people, 
and thoosanti-j are now turning to 
the Great Lakes for the alluring 
trips by water.

To Oiler Short Coarse For Farm 
Bors and Mea.

course ufferpd by 
Agriculture of Tbe 
versity will i

■ytar agriculti 
y the College .. 
le Onia State Uni

make it possible for farm

The course aill a’so train men that 
ed for wartime agriculture,

Opening about the middtu of Oc- 
iber, the 

se u 
culti
ityw . , .................... ...

men and boys to enter college work 
:t year, even though an unusual 

supply of labor will be needed on the 
farm. The year's work in the course 
will close a.hooi the middle of March, 
allowing all students to return to 
Ihfir home farms fur crop planting 
and harvesting 

The cour
are needed . ...............
such as praciical dairvmen, animal 
husbandry-men. egricultural engi
neers and horticulturist?, etc. No 
high school training will be neces
sary to enter thi^ eours‘. although 
all applicants will be required 
hive farm experience.

PHo7iVbT THIS.
Don't WiBts Another Dar.

When you are worried by back- 
be;
By lameness and urinary disorders 
Don't experinient with an un 

medicine. Do as thousands of
pie are doing.

Use Doan's Kiduev Pill<-ilK
lident’

ied atGr 
I be held at the grs' 

ftemoon at three o’cloci

...inisters 
ief services 

Sunday

Tuesday. June B. the dav of regis 
trttioD for ail men of the conscrip
tion age. has been set as the day for 
the mobilization of worker? for the 
purpose of improving the driveway 
into the church lot. Picks, spades, 
and three or four loads of stone will 
be required a« well as men. Will 
you do

Aaertcaa Wofflea Shall Tictioi,
According to advices from Wash- 
gton Monday. America's first wo

men war vieiiins, were two nurses

_ - - ______ 0 the
PAS, which part of the trstlmony 

iitates. It would mean a big finpre- 
ition in tbe vajoe of S., N. A H. 
ndsbeid to the extant of. manybonds held to 
lusands of d 

ty.—Reflvetor.

- ___ ______  of. many
dollars in Botod eoun-

PrttbTtarltB ChorcA.
Sooday ooming at 10:30 the pas

tor preaches the annual Memorial 
Sonday eertim). to tbe Grand Army 
abidien. tvtio meet in a body.

At« o’clock C. E. Sodeti maeta.
At? o'^ock ws> all sttead tiw 

XInioe meHiatr at tbe Methodist 
ehni$h. wbeb Bev. M6tt preadm to 
tlie graduates of oar high sebool.

On WadacMlay. May 30, we •

Sim
a naoCiBir at ear ^are^ wheti

kill^ by the explusion of at-helldur
ing target practice aboard the arm- 

;hant ship Mongolia. ‘The 
■hod : 

today, having . 
iea of the two women, 

waa injured.
f norses were members of a

ship reachod its port of departure 
having put back with the bod-

unit organized in Chicago. In aome 
inexplicable way the shell exploded 
and a portion of the easing flew into 
acn
ing I 
One

a portion of the eating 
a crowd of nurses and doctors 

the American gun crew at 
.•of the nnrai-s killed was 

Edith Aypiaof AtHca. ag>^ :t8 years, 
whose maiden name

tch-
work.

was at 
of this place.

Meo Uang-d tor Lost.
Why should it not be accounted 

treason in tirr>e uf war. if at no oth
er time, for specolatura to starve the 

pie by putting prices on their 
duets impoasible for anyone to 

pay except the wealthy? Beaeiging 
armies frequently have starved an 
enemv people into submission, bat 
the people had an alternative. Ttey 
could Bur'reodiT and get food. Tne 

D food t
Country 
time of «

Amerie^ food garni 
de/eodi

Qtil^r, whom tbe 
and' protects io-

. gives his compatriots 
no alternative. Tbev muet pay his 
exorbitant demand# or go hoiigrf u 
i tng aa they can eodare. Be (retMit'yea_______ ___ ™«-
Ibem worse than a foe would treat 
titem and be is a greater enemy to
Me country. Wfayiwi’..............
or wone than treason! 
haaAeeo atnii 
timeof war '

Mrs. George Urie. 52 Park avenue, 
Shelby, savs: "I had kidney weak
ness and pains across my loins 
Mornings, I had dizzy spells and 
headacbet). I seemed to be all run 
down. When I resd about Doan's 
Kidney Pills. 1 used four boxes and 
they benefited tne wonderfully. The 
kidnev weakness left me and roy 
back was strengtnened. 1 have nev
er had any kidney trouble since.” 

Price 50c., at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Kidney Piils—the same 
that Mrs. Urie had. Foster-Mil- 
burn'Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Bowel Trouble Can Be 
Overcome Without the 

U<e of Cathartics
Jr B

braught about through iho in- 
Ouenco of that very onhoccssary evU.

Rugs I^ugs
We sell all sizes of

Congoleum
Rugs

Velvet Rugs, Tapestry Rugs, 
Wool and Axminster Rugs

in fact all kinds of floor cover
ings. Do not forget to call and 
get our prices, as we have a 
new, clean stock to select from 
The quality is high and prices 
low.

“Qualify is Ecooomy/’

Ralston’s
Hardtvare aod Furaifurc Store. I>•

ewwwvwwvwwvwwvw?

When You Build
J Repair or remo.k-i your house, harn or other farm 
w buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get all

sYour Luffiter
and other Building Materials

ta It you
tics tear the bowels sod simply 
pel you to lake more and more all tbe 
Ume. Isn't It true? You know It U. 
A small dose answers very nicely at 
first, but you soon find a larxer dose 
necessary, which So the courno of 
Ume loses Its effect.

The op-to-dftte mcilind is entirely 
now and sate. Instead of hurtltiK ihe 
bowels this now method tones them 
up. It works In an entirely different 
manner from cathartics and laxatives. 
It does Us work tbrouith the stomach.

Most all bowel trouble Is caused by 
undigested food. Fepsioco. thts new 
method, starts right la snd takes care 
of the food as soon as it enters the 
stomsch. PcpslDco thoroughly digests 
every particle of food, thereby pre
venting undigested, bowel-clogglns 
stuff entering tbe bowels.

Why not try this now method nnrt 
ire your trouble. Ask your druggist 
r a small vest pocket bottle. Il will

from us at the very lowe.st prices. Ouryard is he-td* 
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber. Flooring, 
Siding. Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber 
Building Paper. Ulh. Cement. Lime. Fencing and 
kencePosta. Hardware and al <,nds of building 
marena). Prompt service and aatisTaction guaran- 
teetl.

C01.4:: -A.1TXD SEE XJS

Stoves And Ranges 1 
NIMMONS & MMMONS <

t WWWWWWWW'VVVV'W'VVU

SCHOOL TEACHER
Wards Off Kervooi Braak Down

ABmrtia, Pa.—'1 am a ♦■-/Am- in the 
public admolfii and I got into a wre ner
vous. nu-dowa ewidition.' I eoofd not 
skep asd bad to upetlte. I waa tired 
^>eUae. My sLter oakad na to try 

1 did to. and wifbia a wMk my 
‘ ' could alM Tit

■ Mroto-"
U. Kausa. AUwria. f.

We guarantee Vlnol, wbfak eawtalaa 
ksrf and eod liver peptosso. irua and»ssss:

ui« up and Itanged in K«rl Wabber, Plymouth.and at tbe 
for much teas, ' eading druji atorea io all Ohio ton oa

New Spring Footwear

W
QUEEIsr

Not .me single point of supiri- 
or ty. but m;!ny, in

QUALITY
SHOES.

A ehoe for every need and a f 
shoe fi.r every foot.

Ail New St.vles Fur Spring

MscS Eoprs,
TUE BEUABLG NiiOG .dAN



THE HYKOVtA ]

TIPPECANOE
By SAMUEL McCOY .

<C0i>yTight. jn«. br B#>S»X(arra Co.)

«4uch CUM Bto the tirei c( Dafid 
Lutcac* and AsloBctte CBwsu*. 
i> ibe dap when piooeas wm 
red u«a«e« m the ladnae vAJffMa

• CHAPTER XVJl—Cantihi 
! ^10-.

•Great Ood. how did that Injoo get 
la here, Mr. larreaceT* etaealatiid 
Onarod. u the candloa showed him the 
Raddled fonn at the djlng saTSgB.

•Don't ask me, Gapb^n Coorod," 
toned the ether clieeifiiUr. Toor 
4oor WES open when I got here and be 
Jornped on me when I came la; and 
IWd hm got Bw U U had not 
thU mao."

And be laid hts hand gently on the 
oRoolder ot the hysterical &gnra 
soodiad on the floor.

^oly lattleaaakMr hnrst tram the 
•atoalshed Coorod. It's Doc ElUott r 

Daeid Inrrence UAed hla rasener to 
hia IMC •Hera, lefs see year &ea, 
war triead.'
, The man 

•Kad ScBlir aald Larrenee la • 
ShaaUy whisper, and staggered back
ward. .

The mas bowed bis bead again. 
Larrence qmA* like a man In n 

dream:
•Scon I I bare fOnnd yoa at last I 
*1 am innocent. I swear 'itT* cited 

benU. nerer betrayed yon !*
The others looked from one to the 

other of the two men in
t^ere had they known each other be
fore I By what name did Larrence call 
BIUottT What was their secret! The 
moment sma tease with waiting.

Darid tamed to the little groop.
•Oentleinen.’' he said, •may X talk to 

(hla man alone for a momeDtr*
•Sore as ahootln'.’* said Conrod aftar 

n pause, •bat let'a get this Injna ont of 
here flnf

Oc bent above the filthy body and 
<taraed the Ump sbonldus over.

•Why. It's that wnthlen Plankeabaw 
came In lut week to sell his aklns; 
been drank ever slDce. Bell be sober 
• while, now.”

With leant ccremoDy they dragged 
the heavy body with the dark red stain 
between the shoulder blades Into the 
rain. One Indian len on the wilder* 
ness border was better laA than bad. 
The balf-Aint eyes stared blankly up
ward in the beating rain.

•Bniy him In the mornln'.” directed 
Ooarod; and 6cnU—whom the village 
had known only as •ElUott”—and Da
vid Larrence were left alone together.

•Now.” said Larrence with deadly 
calm. 110 me bow yon got herer

The man Scull daaped bis bands In 
Sotresty.

•I left Nottls^mm becansa I beard 
yon bad sworn to klH me. 1 swear to 
yon before Ood 1 was not responsible 
for yoor fathefe-"

Larrence checked the on Scnll's 
Upa.

Scull tamed paler. Be bad freed 
himself from the giri's daap. and sud
denly hla knees loosened beneath him

Ihe martr cried Scan, raliflng

David hMked at the ilbtea with a 
start. •Why. yea, it is parple. Bat 1 
do not show U to yoa aa a tfgn that I 
am keeplnt my oath of the Brother
hood. No.” As be continned hU voice 
grew tender; be seeoted to be speaking 
to hUsself (ft to aome vlalaa which the 
wretched flgore knaoHng at hla feet 
could not see.

•Ton uved my life Jost now,” he
•1 wooU have Banked 

of the one X^oved' most In the world.
for ending It. as yon ended

iked yon 
the love

Pm the sake of that dead love I prom
ise yon that no one BuJI know from me 
what you have been, what yon are. 
break my eath of tbe Brotherhood.’ 

The groveUug creatore at DathTs 
feet raised a face at lacradnHty.

•Ton give up the Btethsrr ve 
geencey 

•Absolutely.”
•You wUl not bold to yoor oathr 
•I have said no.”
Seal! looked up at him, ■ radiance 

transfiguring hla face.
“God bless you. lorwnca,” he said 

cboklagly. “You do not know what 
death meana. Yon have only your own 
life: I hare-God help meh-Cwo Uves 
to live forr 

Lydia stooped oulckly and lifted Da
vid's hand to her Upa.

She wtn: hastily from the room. Tbe 
two men stood facing each otlmr and 
for a while there was sUeaoe. Then 
David spoke slowly;

"Are yon going to remain herer 
Scull straightened himself up.
•N’ol we shaU go back to England, 
have robbed yon of everything, and 

yon have given me everything. Too 
do not wish to see my face again. But 
twfore X go I mu teU Tolneite the 
tnilh. I—••

ttavid nodded wearily and went out 
A ctrid and dreary rain was still fall
ing. but a ray of light shone from the 
ttvem door on the upturned face of tb-7 
dead Indian. David stopped and 
looked down npon tbe sl^tiesa vlsagw 

moment and then laughed. The 
dreadful features were twtsted Into a 
smile aa to ultimate victory, and a 
little Hvnlet of rain trickled nneeaa- 
Ingly from the comer of the, nwnth. 
No more of wretched Ufe; no owre of 
firewater I 

David's
the plated that hung heavily withlo the 
folds Af fals own blouse. BU fingers 
tightens! on tt end bU Upa drew to-

Her band feU uptn bU shonlder, Ught 
as a floating strand ot gossamer. But 
he felt It and thrlUed through all hla 
being. Slowly, slowly, he raised bis 
head and she aaw hla face, that he tmd 
gone Uito the valley of the shadow ofWas

^ done. . . . Why not! 
I there anything i

Ing by tbe rocky ledge, he prayed, as 
at a shrine.

An end of all thlt^ had cone to 
David. Hla loag quest was over and 
tbe aurf ot his pasBiw had qwit Itself 
la roam. Had It been worth while to 
forgive! Alt that be bad Uved for was 
torn from him. Totnette woald know 
that she had Judged him unjustly; but 
would that knowledge bring imek whet 
he bad tost of her! He bad been a 
hot-tempered fool, be had tnssHed her 
beyond forgiving. The breedi had 
widened beyood bridging. Be looked 
across the golf that lay between him 
end Tcdnette and felt tha bltternem ot 
rained bopea. Ha thrast hla hand In
to hla hunting Alrt and drew forth 
the doMlng pistol be had taken from 
BlnckfoRTe room. For a los^g white be 
stood lookliig at It la alienee.

A Ught step rustled the dead leai 
nuderfoot and be turned quickly, Toln- 
ette stood bmlda him, a Joyoot mile 
on her face.

•I was sent tn find yon,” ihe greet
ed him astonishingly.

He stared at her a%though at a oms- 
aenger from the skies. Bar sUver 
laughter rang ont at tt had In days 
gone by.

•X>o not dacelva yoonBt” aba 
tolled. *T am no angB—Pm
'TolDetter

David did not beUere her dental; 
never believed it.

•Father sent me for yoo. He's go
ing to give a great dinner at the tav- 

and yon’ro to Bt In the ^ece of 
hunar. Coma you mnatn't ko^ yonr 
cook waiting.”

And abe held ont her band.
But David did not stir.
Tbe look of haggard sufferlag bad 

returned to hla face. Her loveUness 
arrow that sent all the ptdaoD 

of hla despair once more bnraiog 
through hla veins. For tbe first time 
be found a rolea, a voice trembUng 
with emotion.

•X cannot ... I caaoot . . . 
please gor "

She opened her eyes wide and shot
blue radiance of hurt snrprlM at 

him. Then Bie wmit swift and straight 
to the point, a woman not to be put 
aside by evedons:

•Indeed. 1 win not Too mustn’t 
stay bere alone.”

He had r^alned contral of hlma^ 
but the etrag^e left him deadly pale. 
He cou£d not bear to face her as he 
spoke,

•1 am gt^ng away. 1 cannot Uva 
without you.” The words wen bald
ly more than a whisper.

She took two quick

DMtailUtoher
then.

They went borne togetber.
At Tolaette's door, little Mr. 03n»- 

noo hailed Davtd with t shoot.
•X sent ray dove fate foe wttdenuea,')•I sent ray d 

e said. hU ey
the moat alahle oUve brandi 1 e 
aaw I”

CHAPTEtt XfX

Tbe ttery Eegbie. 
lb the little atone coarthonee on that 

Sabbath morning a hondred volcea 
were lifted in the stixring moele of 
Glerdinl'e trtnmphel hyap. The peo
ple of the coantryilde had gathered to 
give thanks to Ood for the vtctory 
thetr aavnge foes. The vigor of the 
chant swdled tn a stern strength which 
was made beantlfsl by the ran^ v 
of the ptoneen. In the hide romn foe 
hymn ochoed with foe majeety of 
cathedral foant;

I Ahelita Ktam

Dodd felt himself thrfll la every 
nerve; bis wife's hand trembled in his 
and he knew that, Ukc hlmsett. she 
felt foe mighty giory of Ufe uid love, 
of Mel nsdergone, of good ti'
fable. Tears of h din bis

m
faleety on my father, and be died 
the gallows beesuae of you. Ton be
came a Britlab spy. You flod from 
Sinyianil to escape me; yon never 
thought to find me here. Nor did I 
Chink to find yon here, under an as
sumed name, pretending to be a ^bj- 
mciaiL”

Scull looked at him in terror.
•Godr be whispered, hla Ups dry 

with fear.
A door that lad to * Inner ramn sod* 

Gmly swung open and a woman 
stepped quickly out

A cry of fear escaped her as she uw 
David towering menacingly above 
Scull's bowed bead. She was face to 
face with David and he looked at her

Iwlleved In him! \7hat mattered all 
their friendships, their atupld greet- 
Inga. the little kindoeases of dally in- 
tereoarse! What did his dreams of 
great thUigs to be done la this new 
land amount to! Petty dreams, petty 
tasks, boylog and sailing, aquabbllngs 
over peoinlea. wran^lngs over little 
gains—a eordld prospect, tbe heritage 
of fools!

The rain feU steadily. chlUlng him 
to tbe very booea. Through Its gray 

torrent he plodded, onfoal- 
hls loneUness. to his own

*l4ydla Cranmerl”
The girl flong herself between tbe 

two men and clasping Scull In her 
arms abe turned dHOaoUy toward 
David. N

•No, not Lydia Cranmerl abe cried. 
*hut Mistress Scull!'

•Hnah, Lydia.” commanded SenU 
dolly. ”Go hack, let us end our busl- 
sseaa.” He swalluwed convulsively and I 
stroked her hair as though soothing a 
child. ”Go back, dev.”

-Not L Ned rahe answered. "What 
does this man want! Oh. Ned, there 
b DO danger, la there! Tell me, what 
ts wrongr

As David looked at the two be felt 
Che wild anger dying down in Ms 
brraHt. and Instead there arose a feel-1 
log of aelf-pity. Ah. If only a woman 
had thrown her arms aboat hla neck 
and faced the world (or him, beUeving 
fa him! Aa uolwarable pang shot 
through him, flla eyes were hot with 
(be bitter envy of one who looks Into 
the windows of a bouse where love 
and Ugbt and warmth stand firm 
sigalnst the desedate worfd without, and 
who knows himself a hornless wan
derer on tbe earth. When be spoke, it 
was in a changed vtdee:

•Are yon this woman’s bnfoaodr 
•We were atarrlad a atooth age,” 

aakl ScuU. He seemed slmost to havs 
forgotten David s presence and bis 
band eareased the girt's cbMk with g

Davtd looked at them for a mofoeot 
In alienee, then drew a deep breath. 
He bad made op hU mind. Be was 
dad that he could be merdfuL to an- 
•foer. though life ml^t be never ner- 
Ctfoltohimr He thrust the pistol back 
into tbe baaoo of his hanUng Shirt 
and his bond feU upon the knot of 
efhhoQ Tolnette hud given Mm.

•Do yon see fotor he afoed. as he

fieull Looked at Him In Terror.

be sank heavily opoa a chair and 
bowed his bead npon his hands, there 
to Mt for boors in a nomb wresUlag 
with bitteraoM that were beyood his 
power to shake og.

After a long while; be roee ond drew 
the pistol tram Ite plsee-wlpafi 
dampoeas from tte ablnlng banal and 
gased at It with qneeelag eym

CHAPTER XVilL

.11 wae foe day foUowlag SciiU^ «e- 
parCgre. David walked swiftly, deep 
Into tbe leafless formt and strode 
along UttU Indian Creek, folding 
onder Ite Ice. to the epeft where Xotn- 
ecte OHannoo had lint emiled at him 
In tbe April noon. Xt was there his 
new Ufe had begun. And Uur^ kneeL

A dry reed, ahaken In the wind at de- 
spuir? But her voice rang like a eong 
in the morning:

•It is not brave to turn back from 
the plowing. 1 have heard my

from tbe depths. Love bad 
the epo«le of tbe people of the wU- 
deraeaa and be bad knit their hearts to 
bis with banA of buable ministry. Be 
had never before addramed eo large ea 
audience as fola. Itairfay after gun- 
day. foe ten or twMve who made op 
hla UtUe Calvlnletle flock, Xaektog a 
cbnrrti bulK&ng, gatbered In foe homce

ebapd bad been ecarc^ ptanned; but 
today be found a hundred men and 
women watching tata. ezpecUnt of 
spiritual cosnfcrrt Ho <me appreciated 
better than he foe snffertnga foe be- 
renvements thraugb which they had 
passed. In bis meek and berate eptrit 
he thenked Ood for foe high honor be
stowed npon him. that to htm oboold

-d my father | given the words to address so great

thrilling call which conciudea the four
teenth foaptcr of foe Gospel of Lnke; 
and as be lifted Me eyes tram the 
book, hefoond reetlag cm bto tbe dear 
steady game ctf tbe foreeacore back-

la tbe mldet of mleerlee, 
bolding all under ItaelL”

David smiled.
•I call tbe Immortal truth to witnens 

that no fear, either of Ufe or death, 
can appaU oie. having long learned to 
set bodily paUi la foe second form erf 
my being. And I do now think It tbe 
set of a coward to die.”

The girl bad grown pater as she read 
bU determloatioo in his face, white 
and rigid aa a mask.

David was sUent. In the mornUig 
sunlight that dappled tbe UtUe glade, 
the trosen branches of the trees stood 
motionleM. A white snowflake danced 
scroM tbe space before David’s eyes 
and bis Ttelcm followed It up, up, Into 
the cloudless blue heyaed. In tbe quiet. 
It seemed to Totnette as If she could 
bear her own heart beating. David 
spoke again, slowly:

•And If we be llratonante of God In 
this troubled world, do you not >h<nir 
then that we have right to choose a new 
station whra be latvM ns unprcnricled 
of good reason to stay In tbe oldr 

•No. certainly I do not,” she aald, 
with a rebuke lovelier beeaoM tt lay 
la her sweetly troubled volee. “since 
It U not for us to sppotut that ndebty 
majesty what time be wiU help a; 
tbe-uneriDast Instant Is scope enongh 
(or him to revoke sB to aaaTa
own demrs.”

And foe sealed her Bps with the 
mmstneas of bar tears, wifldh followed 
sou one another Uke a pradous npq 
of pearte. David .............................
bow Ineffably sweat Uto was; wondar- 
tuL tragic. Joyoas worthy of mafoe. 
worthy of teara.

Tbe pistol ten to ths ghwnd anhisd 
ed. David took a Step forward.

But foe ebeeked Mm.
•No,” aba said, ”de not t«Q me. Doe- 

tor BUlott has -told me aU. .Be tad 
Lydia have gonew Forgive me. fprgive 
me. David I Let the dreadful past go 
with foerat See. you have made me 
cry—erent ynn eerry! And by foU 
ttme tbaafw bo dfoacr for ettber of 
na.-

They Itaghed togfoher. They me 
yoBog.

Tn get dinner for yoa,” promised 
OevU. knew a botcher’s aoe once

•X em golot to speek to yoo abont 
tenacity of pnrpoee^” he began, the 
quality of soul which enaMes yen to 
bang ra to the thing yo« have begun 
antfl yoo have flolahed It

•Not ooe of you oiea and women bat 
despteee a man who gives op in tbe 
midst of e flght This feeUng is a port 
of ytw very blood, for yon have been 
brongbt op la the midst of dangers 
such as no other generation of men 
bos known. It Is npon leslstencs np to 
the test notch that year Urea them- 
•elves depend. That man among you 
who surrenders inperlU foe Uves df 
all of you. There Is not erne of you 
whoso resolnlon has not been tried 
and tried sorcriy by tbe almost lasuflte- 
able burdmts of this new land. A hun
dred times you have aald. "Why did I 
not remain In the land whlfo my fa. 
foera have made safe and pteeaant for 
mer And a hundred ttome you have 
fought off that feeUng of dtecourage- 
BMOL

Too are about to be 
more severe than any you _
dergose. Too have won the fight at Tlp- 
pecanoe; but do not be mistaken; aU 
foe ptUtees warriors erf Che forefo wffl 
gafosr agrfn and enuh yoo oot sn
arly If they can: and bebted fosm-ls 
tbe power oC that nafo)a^.j|goai the 
aeao. whoea tynmy o«r fatiiera have

B pot to a tost 
po have yet on-

MM doth act: beer Ms 
s dttsr me. eaOBsg becroao. and cc 

mydiscipier 
The words srafhooa erf foe gnntMi 

flihteroraU. They are foe words of 
a asan wbo; without • Magle teUamat, 
pradaUned bis eoovledoiis before the 
most hostUe and onfHeadly of aU goh I 
erotlcKia. The whale crafotag waigbt 
of Its hate fdl npon btm. but be dong 
to tbone bellefo to the very last—gave

erf aU men. knew what tt 
eUng to a porpoee In the face erf tre- 
mendoos dlOteultlM. Yet be says that 
whoever caoaeC •ffiaUy eadara the

erf fon 'ai^ 
MfStobhaaa^

Thtrty-tve years ago n BtSe bend 
erf mm-eenlere Uke ^ end not so 
many as arehow before me-(<mowed 
George Bogew Clark thraugb unimag
inable hardships across tbe wtntry 
prainea (rota Kafoaskla to Tlnceo&M. 
Lafo wefo; I passed by the cnunhllog 
foabers of foe'old fort and found thtdr 
bBlIete sunken la foe logs inside the 
vfohrerares. Some erf yon men In this 
BUdteaa were with him la that ter- 
rible march and dartag aasaalt. It la 
BUleM to say that we wU] never for
get what you have done for na. < 
era! Clark u now a penniless and poN 
ded cripple In his stater’s home. Do 
not expect that a repobUe which has 
no ren-ards for foe leader wUl be leee 
forgetful of the man la the ranks.

“Yoo have not entered on this death- 
lessly heroic straggle with foe wilder- 
nees with the expectatloa at material 
reward atone: yoo have come hmw 
tram foe old quiet j^cm in Virginia, 
In Massachoaette, to Oooaeetlcat, to 
Pennsylvania and New Janaj becoose 
you have foe flghttog spUtt to yoo; 
and you stay here because the flghttog 
splftt stays to yocL 

•Tor which of you, totesdtog to 
build s tower, dtteth not down first, 
and cooBtefo the cost whether hs have 
snffletent td-flniffi-Ttr 

• <Lest haply, after be hath told tha 
foundaUon, ■"«! is not able to it, 
all that behold It begin to mock him, 

•*8aytng. ‘nrbls man began to bnlUl. 
and was not able to finish.” *

The tower that yoo have begon to 
build to an tovUdble towM: a new and 
mighty nation. Today you sit down to 
count the coet erf the bonding, to aee 
wbefoer you bare solSdODt with which 
to Bbteh foe vast edifice. What Is tbe 
cost! Hie wacM watebes yon. and not 
only its gwtMaOons ot today bat tboao 

who win weigh 
your work to aee vfoetber it was good 

bed. I.know that you bars counted 
tbe cost and are willing, reedy to pay 
tt: a Ireastm of Mcrtflee, a treasore 
of Mood and wounds and dreadful 
agonies and blttM tears. But you will 
pay iL You will pay It to foe Otter- 
most, bolding youeelves to ths grim 
accoaut,wlfo Iron wUls, forctog yaw 
selvM on with oneoitqoetahla leso'

Is not sbte to ftnlfo It, aU thaz behold 
it began to mock hUn.

• ‘Saying. Tfaia man began to biflld, 
and was not aMe to finish.” ’

Tor -foe toww whifo yon build to 
not built with bande, but with aonla.

•So Uhewtse, wbosoevor be bs of
yoo that forsakefo not aU that he bath, 
he cannot be my dladpto,

*8011 U good: but If foe aalt hare

get a
have

I U be

•All of yoo know bow hard K to to 
salt to this new country-rftow we 

ive to haul boobala of salty oarfo 
from the spots whlfo the red deM of 
tbe foreet have dloeoveed. foe ’ffrar 
Ueks.’ Yon put this aalfy earth la an 
ash beppM, poor water 

iteb the water la a trongh after tt 
has leaked through the dlrL And then 
ybo boll the salty water down tffl 
there Is left a UtUe of the tosdous 
mineral with which we can pceaerra 
our meata. Ton aU know how Iah» 
rloos and Uresome a praeeastt ta, and 
how moch the lalt means to tbe set
tler. Bow the cattle moo tor a taste 
of It! What would onr foUdren do 
wltbootmllkl

•We cahaU nodecetaad this rospBer 
of speaking: ‘Salt is good: hot If the 
aaU have lost its sevee, wherewith 
shaU It be aeaamedr 

That great-soldier, Ctotot omasa to 
ly that be looks to hla followers not 
Uy to begin gre) t tasfca, hot to eoo- 

tlnue to them; fM there ate no greater 
aoldlera than tbe Doldlers wbe flgbt to 
a good cause. Tbe omn who stops ml^ 
way to hla flght Is Uke mit that Iom 
Its mnrBBal qnaUty- Than to no 
loager any reason fM Its existence. 
Better not be at aU, to cease from 
being Strang. Fm then who Is left to 
give new strength to the salt! There 
to eo Mis for yoo to foil beck on—yon 
hove chosen a eertala woih to Ufe and 
you most sUfo It out to foe end.

want you to remenfoer fola 
through all' tbs great strns^ which 
are left before yom Today we are 
waiting, and walttog fM the appear
ance of a terrible too. They may emne 
to raise foe war-whoop or tbey tnay 
come la peace. Bat however tbey may 
come tb«7 wlU And aa ready, Uke tbe 
wise king who hsfo ccBSUlted and 
found himself ready to meet tbe forte 
that Cometh egatost him. Fm you 
bare leaned to flgbt foe greater etrag- 
glcs of foe spirit. Too bare leanud to 
be COOL tsmperete and ttcedy. flret of 
aU: wnd having learned these virnue 

isnllnf and plodt and y 
Belt yow wlU odd to ttoo the am- 

preoe virtue of teoodty: to keep, to 
bold, to grip as to a vlae foe purpose 
to whieh yoo have efineeerated yonr- 

Arwa.
•And then, some day, foe tower of 

fou new nnd bnetlfal mtiom wui 
stand as n dream made vtofois. The 

Wa^toltaa laid, and 
Oarfe and Batitoon have added to; tbe 
great tiabere of foe walls which yon 
are taiat^ edU be torengfoeMd by 
aigbiy MtdMi which yrar eons win 
heave tote ptoca and fasten 
Uke a walded yoke: sod thmr PMS wffl 
rear foe roof ahore^ and aUD aaefov 

am mak( It a benee shtt-

beenttfol wffoln. We shaU not see 
that day DM reap nay of tu rewards;

>f «i foaU the unseen comer- 
stobea be made. Today Is the glory of 
vtctory: taeiorraw beglcj foe cteiDM sf 
toU. 'Where la foe bRue that ye baud 
onto me! Where to tie ptue of o( 
reotT , , ____

YES! UFT4C0RH
OFF WITHOUT P««I

ClMlnnati man tella how to dry 
up • com or caltue ee It lifts 

off with fingera

Too coro-peetered men and w«neo 
need suffer no looger. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed yoo bofMa. says foU 
Cincinnati amhority. becauM a few 
drope of treesons ap^ed dlrecUy oa a 
tender, aching com m caUua, stops 
soreness et once and soon foe com M 
hardened callua looeena so It caa be 
lifted off, root and all. wlthoot pain.

A amaU bottle of freesone corns eery 
ttoie at any dreg store, but win poM- ' 
tivriy take off every hard m soft com 
at caUw. Thto ahoold be tried, as tt 
to toexpe&Nive and la aald not to Irrf- 
toto tbe sniTonndtog fola.

If your dragglat han’t any freetons 
teU him to get a small bottle fM yo« 
to«m his wholesale drag boAe.-ndf.

Patmto for Reeto.
”Yon are a Hiring poet, I beUever 

began tbe intruder.
*T am.” sadly r«HKmded tbe gentle- 

man of the thlrd-floM beck: “•Ubengh.
I must confess—”

“Exactly!” broke to foe totradec. 
“That Is why X called."

•Yfu are a pnbUsberr cried foe 
spring POOL'

•No, sir," responded foe caUer; 
lam general agrat Xm one of foe great- 
ett mooeyrfnaktog toveuttoas of foe 
Bger

•Alasl X have no money to saver 
mueaed tbe man of sonnets.

•Bat Uston.” replied tbe caller. “My 
toventloir Is bound to salt you. It U 
a Uttle rubber-sump, with the words 
•Dedlned with thanks’ upofi IL Too 
write jwnr poem, put It In an envelope. 
eUp In a iMeco of paper vrtth fooee 
words on it, addroH tbe envelope to 
youreelf. open foe envelope, read the 
■Up. throw the wb<rie buslnees Into foe 
waste-paper basket, and by these very 
Mmple means,” concluded tbe man ot 
genlns, “you may ssve tea Umes the 
COM of my InvenUon In a tlngla week 1“

Among UtUe WlfUe’s numerous btrtli- 
day fwosencs were a toy tomahawk, an 
alrgun, and a laseo—tbeM being sent 
by a sport-loTlng unde who knew 
foe youth’s prodlvltlea.

ffliorUy after breakfast vmue*s 
mother beard a crash In the green
house at the foot of foe gsrden, and 
went to tavesUgste. On the way she 

few uprooted bpabes and n 
flower-bed trampled out of recognition, 
and In the greeabonae Itself many las
soed flowerrfnu. Fonowiog tbe trail, 
•he found WlUle bldtog behind a tree 
■tump.

•What are you dotog, miUer abe 
cried to borrtfled tonee.

-Looking tor Bedfotoa,” repUed fob

grim look she took VTOUn 
by tbe ear and led him todoors.

•Looking tor red folnsi" she repenR 
ed. ominously, as she took, up a caMk

-Well, ni give yon one."

Be AdapttWe.
•Don't be ornate."
-Hnhr
•Some men epead foeir Uves trytot 

to make silk pntece bum sows* snn.” 
““^eur 

bey a .
snd get rich i 
HMCtoltles.”

•Wen. old man. bow are you getflat 
along wlfo your poultry raUtogI . 
making expenses!”

"Not yet; hot my bens have tahsh 
to eating forir own eggs, so I hope 
that they wtU soon becoote aeif-a^ 
PortUiE-____________ .

Net Bufo.
•Bow popular Is her 
•Oh. about os popular as a pad- 

«K at a recrnlttog stud."

There is always room at the top, fee 
fate Is eontlBaaUy taklag a Uttle bit

fCOE!?HY
GOOD LIYING
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W. L. DOUGLAS
____  •• TM« SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE ”

Th* B«t Sb<*« In oJwM

pnea m dw Mac nor^n. T^eataenacta. 
F»£o,>^d>.r4.faNarY«^ lWM»d-cp,«h

<lN.»pcon^«Si« 
T^>a£^dicr£ta

'lrfe.“as^.ssrsisiJi

S^HS
Raise Priced Wheat 

on Fertile Canadian Soil
i^mada extavfa to jraa ■ heaitr bnrla. 300 ta Beetle on her FREE HooieMuil 
Biidcet 160 aeze, eaeS or eeoue acme>{ the low priced hods ta MuHob..

tne of hto tetfle aoa-M sk  ̂Id itet Which 
7 ao 1* 4S bwdsM* of wW

haltoaJlTfae.. 
ftottrn Cida in nn pooBtMo m
igisamt,ft®

ii
A 6Md Wsrtcr. 

miefe’8 a man planOag potatoaa," 
aalS Fanner ComtocaeL “wbep be 
on*ht to be playin' golf."

-Ton don't approve of gardenlngr 
“Tea, J do. But If he'd go ahead an’ 

plar golf he wooldn't be fq>oUln‘ good 
potatoea that aomebody could nae."

*1t seema that the peopde la aa> 
dona on abort radona are sot follow* 
lug the moot order."

"What ta thatr
They are whining not dining,"

Nadire of the Place.
Brldab foreee are SghHiig 

Id Champagne."
rrheo 1 don't wondo- they are pat* 

dng ao mn<d> apim In It”

Only bnty meo And daw to do tba 
r thlnga.

Shall They BUrve?
“1 aee there la a propocal that do 

a>ore wbldcy ahonld be made nntll 
after the war, la order tu aave the 
foodatuOa need."

'rrut sol Bat what of the awn 
who Uka to take their food In Itqnld 
forar

LABOR WILL HAVE 
REPRESENTATIVE

I CONSCRIPTION BOARDS 
BUCKEYE STATE, SO IT IS 

AGREED UPON.

JlfllE 5 PFlbeiiUMED HOUDAY
PiiWta Aetlvltlae and Buelneas Will 

Stfapend—Youtba Who Must Regie- 
tar Are To Be Made To Feel They 
Are Performing Patrlotie Service.

Watem N««*peo«r Ualon New* armee.
Columbus.—One ol the derelopmenu 

of the conference between Got. Jamei 
M. Cox and labor men at Dayton was 
an agreement that Ubor U to have rep
resentation on the conscription boards 
In all the industrial counties of tbe 
state. This moana that the draft 
boards of three members in each of 
the more popnioua counties are to be 
Increased to four members, of wbicb 
one probably will be a tabor man.

The purpose of putting thsm in 
places of authority U to inaure that 
tabor exempctons wlH be given more

STATE -aopy ETtPUmS LAW
statute BMontiy Enacved Important 

To Cofitraetera-^Are Not Uahla

ColombuB.—Attention of the eUie, 
has bees called by the Sute Industrial' 
CommhalOB to the provision of

Smith, of BuUer. passed by the 
last leglBtalure. which are of vital Im
portance to contractors and those who 
employ them. A sutemeot iaiued on 
tbU phase of the new law by the In
dustrial Commission says:

"A contractor has failed to comply 
irlth ehe Ohio workmen's compensa
tion law. He secures a contracL in 
every single Injury that occurs to his 
employees white working on this con
tract such Injured empIoyeeH. oi 
klUod. their dependents, may treat the 
party having the work performed as 
their Mnployer and not the contractor 
and so bring tbelir action unless they 
elect to treat the contractor as ibelr 
employer.

“In other words, any one who has a 
contract performed and commits the 
grave error of falling to make It a con
dition of such contracL that the con
tractor fully comply with the work
men's compensation law and sees chat 
this condition Is lived up to, makes

,.............. - — -- ----------------- himself directly liable for each and
complete consideration than would bet every injury that occurs to the em- 
powible If there was no represenUUvo ployees working on this contracL

them. The complete co-operation 
of labor and Ubor aentlmenta is (be 
point to be attained. On tbe Bute 
Council of Defense there are to be four 

iudustry and cap
ital and four Ubor men. '

Compute co-operation in every way 
la to be Insured so that there will be 

for tbe disagreements that 
have marked tbe war processes of 
otber countries. Both employers and 
Ubor are to be urged to work for the 
common end. The Ubor men have 

rreed fully to this plan and tho em- 
loyera will not obJecL 
Tbe Governor issued a proclatuation 
unlng the conscription registration* 

day. June 5. as a complete holiday, 
when ail bnslnese and public actlviiies 

to be I

•The purpose of this Uw Is 
reel a harsh practice that bas hereto
fore existed. There are a considera
ble number of contractors in tbe state, 
irretponUble ananclaUy. who are not 
paying Cbeir premium Into tbe Ohio 
sute insurance fund. Their employees 
are Injured or killed and can recover 
no damagea because of their employ- 
eria flnanclal trresponalbnity. Again.

tractora who have entered in their bid 
the cost of their workmen's compen- 
aatlon tnaorauce, which is another 
gros.; injustice."

HEBRON SUFFERS A FIRE LOSS.

Women of 

MiddleMge
Many distressmg experienced

by them are Alleviated by Lydia E. 
Rnkham’a Vegetable Grmpound.

H«e i> Proof by Women who Know.
LowelL Mafw.—“For the last three years I hsTB 
n troubled with the Change of life and the bad 
lings coiuiDOQ at that time. 1 was in s very ner-„______ I at that time. 1 was in s very ner-

condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the Lime so I was unlit to do my work. ' 

iia E. Rf ■ • • " -

been t: 
feeling
vooa cot______ , _____________
deal of the time so I was unlit , ___ _
friend asked me to try L;;fdia E. nnkham's Vegets- 
ble Oompound, which I did, and it baa helped me in 
every way. I am not nearly so nervous, no head
ache or pain. 1 must say that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is tbe best remedy any sick 
womau can take.”—Qiruni, Rear 
25» Worthen hu, Lowell, Mass.

:boola are i snapMded. Pub-! Sparks From Paaaing Engine Surta
I. banks Blaze Oeatroying Two Blocks.

•*Tbe EngtUh used to name their 
nnboata after birds. Now they ought 
0 use those namea for Uielr airship*.'

"Of eonrae. It U much more hthng 
for the Utter to have namea ao ang- 
geattve of flights."

Bearing part of our net^bon' cans 
mahea onr own loaA B^ter.

You Take No Chanoet 
in Buying a Saxon

Yea taiF bar ■ Sam beUerlDC it to be tbs 
best CBT in lu class sod yoo will c«t ^bBt 
roo par for.
You mar foob for leec«r Bendce, bettar par-^ 
fonnanc* and lower op-^aep bills from yoor 
Sam than from any other car of Uk* price. 
And rm will not-be dla^ointad.
If there was any doubt that Scxoc can are the 
beat in their retpactiva dfarWooa it has tong 
■bwa diBappearad.
And tbe proof of this yea win 6nd, B tltoaaand-
fold ever, Id tbe records of Sam owners— 
•nd in the opanion of motor-car buyer* in 

\ Sam can have definitely estab- 
tbeir eoperiority in every phase cfsssr.

And just SB sorely and decisively ae they hare
preyed themselves abler aettog cara, have tbay

Newark —nr*, starting supposedly 
The occaalon of eurolllng tbe young from tbe sparks of a passing engine, 

men of the state is to be one of pa-: practically destroyed two blocks in tbo 
:y and i vllUge ol Hebron. Licking county, 

each eommuQlty win be asked to take| 'rrtmmer A Daugber's grain elevator 
up the matter In its o-wn way. Tbe and warehouse, filled with hay. straw 
registration practically means that the : and grain, were burned to the ground: 
nation is calling on tbe yonng meo for the elevator of Charles A Pence, with 
aervlce of any kind that may be d<- warehouse 
termined upon. In enrolling they

a part of tbe Smith lumber yard bum* 
ed, and several resldeaceN were loeL 
Ojslumbu* and Newark were called on 
for help and sent firemen and tnicka. 
The loss is estimated at $100,000. with 
iDsunince of about IftO.OOO

ADVANCE IN COAL PRICE
Made Baala For I

Sba Tails Her Frleada to Talte Lydia E. Plnkham’s Bemediea.
North Haven, Conn.—“ When I was 45 I bad the Cbanra of life 

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn’t Bother me 
but after a while I got l>caring down pomt. I called in doctors who 
told me to try diflerent things but they did not cure my pains. One 
day my husband came home and said. ‘ Why don’t you tiy Lydia K 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and .Sanative Wash?’ Well, I got 
them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Commund and could 
feel myself regaining my health. I al^ used Lydia £. Pinkham’s 
SanatiVe Wash and it ha.<; done me a great deal of good. Any one 
coming to my house who suffera from female troubles or Change of 
life, Itell tliem to take tbe I^inkham remedies. There aie about 30 
of os here who think tbe world of them.” — Mrs. Floukbcib y«vh 
Box 1V7, North Haven, Conn.

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
Kootbei medicine has been so aaecesafnl (n relieving woibab*I* 

■affering as bas Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Componod. 
Women may receive free and helpful ad vice by writing tbe Lydlm.
E PlnkbemBIediC3neCo..Lynn.Maaa. 6nch letters ererecetveA 
end soawed by women only and held In strict coofidenee.

Ezploiion Averted.
"1 li,-nr vcn. Iiuv.- ii,.,.n ii vrry sic* 

tniiQ." siiiil ili<- Tiitiiinci'r <if lti«- inimgv 
“y.-«»ur.'- r.-rillv.l Mr. Pink

Ipy- "D<'j ttiMx' U*-siHilr»il of uiy rt<-«>* 
vry. Bui I m-vrr lia<l iio iloulit ulioot 
It ni.v-o-if. 1 Jv»' bud to get wt-ll.'' 

“Why?"
"UVIl. »uh, 1 knnwtHl 1 wasn't imod 

emniBb to K" to h»-!iv*-ii. An' w.irkla' la

Plan Million Dollar Temples. 
Cleveland—MlUiou-dollar temple* to 

form a cbalo extending from coast to 
j of' coast I* the project prepared by lead.Columbus.—Tbe Tax ComrolasioD of'coast I* the project prepared by lead. 1 1-nki.lu. wi.x r.-l..eiM,-)

Ohio will accede to suggestlonB made i lug members of the Baptist dcuomlna- ! "f nn-l vi.,i.-n'-,.
to It by owners of public uUllUea sod I tlon attending the Nortberti Baptist-''"I'l».' .'(’it

............ eoncema in the state convention here. The temple* are to IfnH "f
itn<l >vic-k<-<lni.HK. iiii<l rliv ■Iruins of usr

I. Phllii-
i>. 11 j'rc-f<-.«,.r. calTiil.' 

liHliif n H)i'i>loi,lu,i H«. hiiM Ik-
I'T' him cvniilii iiiip|«-t» v'lilch uvr*- 
bnrtiHl In M>-«.ciN,(jimlnn cr,.unit thou-

of j-.;;!- ;ijri>, upMi whP-li. In tlie 
lli.iv of .\|,r»liiiii,. rvrluln ijin-vr ci>n<-
-■hiilvtl ••hurii' t'-r> wert- su'-TlIn-,!. Not
iniiiiy j.-ars i,i.-o th.. k.-y to ihcv ■■bar
ii(.i)-rv was illscoreriHl. in th,. foriii ■>{ | 'li)> Kurugo lui!- got iii<. i»>iikitl wi i-iiocfc- 
r.n irwrlpiloii m tw.. lii(ii.'iiiiitvs, one. o' ({n»ohii.-. •!.,r uaen' ■■ c|,;,i,<-e of 
of whl<-h «ii* kluTWii. nni* in.-aulns ! ‘Irir waiilln' ni>- iir<purr dc otla-r jdnee." 
I’f 111- queer churiicivrn »io»lyi ■
i-iiierpoil. Th,- Philudelj.hiii i.r,>f.«»or ^ She's Found a Place to StarL 
has dl^rov,-r<“l thut the tal-i. t» t,.nr | "Now that no ari. ul war «-e Nhall 
an i.jilc fMH-tii. lie iK Tnifielmiijp (li«- I have to prjictlce rltid i*r«>noinT."
•■I'i'. [>ii(l t!i,iK It io l,v tlo- Btory of ih.- "-'I' rifhi. iiiy -loaf I |«w,kH at yoor 
«iiy in «lii--h a lialMuirliurous , bli-f- .'•‘urv hnt tlil-i inomliiB uml I

I 'Io nmiin for rlilK auuiisier."

The temple* a.
Investigation will be made to.be financed in such manner as i 

leam if the coal properties In Ohio' *elf-aupponJng from the i

Soiiit- nii-ii n-fti*-- In 
ho.-au- ih..y think 
Ihelr nn.-ll’.

are on the tax duplicate at their true 
Talus. A number of owner* of public 
Qtmues at bearing* before tbe eommi*- 
lion, have repeatedly aei forth the In- 

ersased cost of coal, adding much to 
of production, while tbe sute 

controls the price tbe coucems may 
charge tbe public.

The utility companis* say that with 
the exception of tbe Incresae in freight 

granted by tbe Interstate Com
merce Commission, tbere bos been no 
Increase in the charge to the public, 
while the doubling and trebling of tbe 
cost of fuel bas greatly Increased the 
cost of prodncUoD and no additional! 
proOL

chain Is to begin with the Fifth Ave
nue BaptUt Cbnrcb. New York aty. 
which John D. Rockefeller attend* 
when In New York.

l•^-llt ,in the lii.tlfr..r,-ot
111,. iii>niiir this |iiiii<-nr man on
tninsilutfnc Into e'-mI KncISeh th,- 
of Bnltl'lu im>! lii« hive.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES 1
SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Columbus-—Colonel Joaepb E. Hall, 
bead of tbe medical division of the 
Ohio National Guard, mustered In the 
Fourth Field Hospital Company at Del
aware and also at ClcclnnaU.

Four Ole In BlaaL 
Toungatown.—A mysterioua explo

sion In the power plant of the Republic 
Iron and Steel Co. brought Instant 
death to four men and Injuries to 
other*, ^ve of the latier were aeri- 
onaly hurt and It is believed one n/ty 
die. Ten thousand persons crowded 
around the plant in the heart of tbe 
foreign section, when heavy pieces of 
maebtaery were blown a quarter of a 
mile by tbe expiostoa. leading u 
mors that scores bad been killed.

Roed Centracta Oe Bagging.
Columbus.—Plenty oi contracting 

Job*, offered by tbe sute highway de- 
paruneni, went begging The major
ity, however, were the subject of ac- 
Uve competition at btda in many In
stance* below tbe estimated cost The 
toul offering waa for IM5.000, cover- 
ing 55 mile* of conitnctlon.

Methn* and Bin Children Die.
MlddleporL—Mr*, too Betslng, 36 

yeen old, end her *lx children were 
bunted to deeth when their borne, at 
UlnerBvUle. near here, waa destroyed 
by Are. Neighbor* declare there was 
a loud explosion, and within a few 
minutes tbe enUre house, a twoetory 
atractnre, was in Samea.

. Ohio Bank Cbangea. 
CtrtMibn*-—Tbe Cltlxau' Natfamal 

Bank, of CleveUnd. O.. has beea an- 
Ihoriaed to begin buainee* wKh a capi
tal of 18,000.000. Th* charter of the 
Lebanoe National Bank, of Lrtwnon. 
0„ baa been extended to May 16. tW.

ML GUead.-Preminm bids on $107.- 
015 worth of road bonds were:
Gilead National Bank, $5»0: TlUotson 
A Wolcott Co., aeveland. $577.08; 
Mansfield Serings Benk. $100; J. C. 
Mayer A Co.. Cincinnati. $825.

Akron--Three child vlctlma of traf
fic accident* are in Akron hospitals. 
Betty Labbe. alx years old. daughter 
of Mr*. Emma Labbe. wea fatally tn- 
Jnred when struck by an automobile. 
Tbe other victims are Steve Yellah, 
elgbL and Katie Swigert.

Cleveland—Tbe Cleveland Federal 
Reserve bank is now working two 
■hitu of clerks to Uke care of tbe nu
merous applications for liberty lean 
bonds. "Tbe avalanche of work bas 
forced US to arrange our affair* so that 

un work at nigbt a* well a* day 
to take care of subscrlbere." declared 
Lewis B. WlUUms. special assliunL 
directing the sale.

The liJit thing at night and the first 
in the moniltig. hulh,- the face freely 
with Cutlcum Stmp and hot water. If 
there are pimples or dandruff •‘raesr 
fhem with t'liiicnra Ointment l-efore 
buihlng. N'lihlng better thnn thiGcura 
for dully toilet pro|iiim(lon.«.

Free sami'le e»rh l,y mull wUb Book. 
Adilress rijtltura. DepL L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Ad*.

Past Onward. Auntie.
Time—Null,liiy iiioriiing. Place—

Bri'lite iii-iir It.,- ■-Id swiiiiiaing bole.
ll,.rrm.-,i Old I soy. little

Ikiv- whiit’K <v:iiing off down lliereT 
Voire From Helow-Why. me shtM DAISY FLY KILLER » 

Qud Jliomie’!, puniH. We're the lust

B I«vj -wr
mr g,H-s whi-n , 
patch IL

I ure running So

Iw. N. U, CLEVELAND, NO. 21-1917'.

strict

Columbus.—A near mutiny of Ohio 
Sute Onlveralty co-eds. Intsnt 
bolding President Thompson "to 

it accounubllity" for his action In 
ling male students with 

and compelling the girl* to 
Uke final examination*, was quelled 

mass meting when Dean Caroline 
Breyfogie succeeded In getting the co- 

postpone final setloo until con- 
vocaUon.

Mansfield.—RummeOa Croaring. lo
cated near Lucas, seven miles east of 
Mansfield, claimed a toll of three live* 
—Mr*.,Oden* WrighL Mr*. Laura Sut- 
ton and her daughter—when an auto- 
mohUs was struck by a Pennsylvania 
flyer.

Klritendali la Cheeeit. 
ZuesvUle.—P. C. RMtendali. Ssper- 

toundent of Betaooli at Oim^lUe, O.. 
was elected successor to W. C. Bower*. 
Prat Klrkgndali formerly wu head 
of the ChlQleoth* schoolx.

Eaton.—Mr*. Charles D**«.v60 years 
old. was killed when an antomobUe 
driTsn by bar huabend waa struck by 
a Cincinnati Northern engine at a 
grade ctoaslng at Weal Alexandria.

In time of need
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi
ence the relief of a reliaUe remedy that can be de« 

Ich cause hf
------------------------------- jnstlpation. ...

such times, nothing is so safe, so sure and speedy as

. -------------- edy that_______
pended upon to right conditions which cause head
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and coostlc

PEfiSFs
will not fail you
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L*j Nixon »nd Soe Beelmaa •T'ot 
SaDdajr io MaoaSeld.

Mr. and Mri. W. C. Nickivr >p«nt 
We Inesdny in Cievelasd. i

Hirr? Fate and M F. Dick werr| 
(q Columbuk WedneBday.

Mrs. Ira Carson went the 
with her Varentt at Tiro.

Ura. Sue Beelman is apendins the 
week in Gallon and Mansfield.

Mina Helen Benedict spent 
reek-end at her home in Utica.

A western United States philoao- 
pber haa explained for the benefit of 
eoontleaa thonsands of curious men, 
why women are. as a rule, such bar- 
nio bunurs. “Sappoae," he nuts 
it, “a marned man was expected to 
buy $10 worth of thinfn with the two 
dollars Ilia wife allows him weekir. 
wouldn't be be lookinj? for banrains, 
too?” There is somethinR in that.

Peter Brown, the fastest trotter 
that ever went out of Norwalk, has 
been sold by his owner, Fred Wilcox- 
aon. to Dr. W. Hy Buechner. of 
Yoon^wn, owner of Wilkes Brew- 
er and several other hirh elaas racing 
animals. The price is said to be 
around $5,000. Peter Brown is a 
B-yearwiId. marked 2:231, by Peter 
the Great, and has been in the hsnds 
of Fred Jamison, tbe noted trainer.

around $5,000. 
rear-old. marked 2:231, 
e Great, and has been in 
Fred Jamison, tbe oote< 

ever since late winter. Jamison 
tentiaae to handle him and will cam- 
paum him over the big and two-lap 
ovala this summer.

Edward Hawkins of Norwalk, who 
waa jointly indicted with his brother. 
Lewis Hawkins, and the late J. G. 
Lebentaler, charged with burning a 
dwelling in order to obtain the in
surance. was taken to the Ohio peni
tentiary Tuesday morning to serve a 
sentence of from one to twenty 

^ for the 
>unt 
did

__ ______V Dartieinat(> in tho hi
ing of the <
edge of it. . _______ _ ___
behavior. Death sealed the charge

waa an over SuncUy guest 
Alice Stephens.

Mrs.

Oberlir 
of Mil

Forest Stesrart and Mrs. Jear 
. — t Seeille. spent a few days ir 

Cleveland last week.
Mrs. Mary Rabold of Shelby, it 

spending the week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. B. P. Criswell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hoi 
liff, were over Sunday gui 
sister. Mrs. Mty Parrott.

Mrs. Sam Nimmons of Saginaw, 
tfich., spent Tuesday and Wednes
day with Mias Minnie Curpen.

E. Hole of Wick- 
of his

wr OUR bLooo we uve
If Ton tira eastjrs AM to cold bands or you

catch cedds readily ttf have tfaram^c pains—your blood or 
circulation is probably at fault and you need

MnEMIlilOl
OP NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

> whidi ttinatuie*s eaiily-ssfimilated foody to increase 
your red coipusdes a^ charge tbe ltfe>
wstairringridmess. 5eoft’acreateswanntfatothrow 
od edds and ^es resistance to prevent sickness 
NoAhohoUnSCOTTS. EvtryDrvtgUtluuU

seoTteioswaunnirfin.it A

tame term of years, but 
of health and tbe fact that be 

he bi

Miss
spent _____
Misses Mary

> Belle BeVier of Urbana. 
Saturday with her au 

I Mary and Sara BeVier.

III..
aistera.

Mrs. Arthur Jump and Mise Edith 
Jump of Cleroland, were over Sun-

imp I
id, wi... ___

... guesU of tbeir fflotiier, Mrs. Ida 
Jump.

Leotirs
At Auburn Grange Hall, Friday 
evening, June 1st. by Rev. Mott of

WnU’ai UarXUnij WwiU Blp.
We see by one of the esteemed ad- 

vertiaementa that the girls' new 
overalls are to roomy that the 
on easily over a akirt, ao we 

much
D. H. Daniel and son. Charles, of 

Minerva, were gueata the first of the 
of hia daughter, Mrs. C. M.week

Hend<

ilth and . ___
not actnally participate in the I

dwelling, but had knowl- 
W88 paroled during good
Deaths.................

against LebenUlor.
Acting on the recommendations of 

^ war board, the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad is preparing to cur
tail its passenger service so far as

SX“Vu”bf S'
main lines in the industrial disHicU » former

ered *■ *and eoiti regions unincumbei 
toffs, ithe movement of foodstuffs, supplies 

and raatenals of all kinds required 
by the government as well as the 
public and in order that there may 
be tufficient equipment to handle 
this traffic under

handle 
emergency.r any 

of paaseni

---- — ------ ^motii . _ __
utijined in the interest of national

ing^ <

can and locomotives that can be

tte past two years principal of the 
Ugb acbool at North Fairfie'd. was 
accepted by the village board of ed- 
OMtion at their meeting last Friday 
night Black immediately moved 

d houihis family and household goods and 
kft Favfield Saturday. According

I ar- 
t by

to the Norwalk Experiment. • Thur^ 
dav o^aat week Mr. Black was 

I sworn outrested on warranu
parties in Shiloh, cht------ ---- --
gambling and intoxication there. 
Mpeared in court at Mansfield 
Thnrsday afternoon and paid his 
fine.” As principal he gave tbe best 
of satisfaetioo, bot in view of the 
charges the board decided to accept 
his reaignatioD«

All able bodied men within .... 
limits prescribed by the federal 
act most go to the election b 
and register on June 5. accordi 
a ruling by Col. H. J. Turney, state 
supervisor of Ohio’s registration ma
chinery. Tbe ruling was prompted 
by the announced intention of Chas. 
Kirk of Canton. Stark county cly^k. 
to spend three days touring tbe ru
ral sectiona io ah automobile regis
tering farmers. The law, Turnev 
pointed out. provid^for the regis
tration of all persons who. through 
sickness o' other disabilitv cannot go 
to the registration booth. It is nef

a the agr> 
u^d£t 
D bofths

0 registration 
day. 'Ihose of President Wilson and 
Governor Ox will be 
cording to Tui

! sufficient ac-

The tax law. under which people 
were compelled to make voluntary 
returns of their personal property 
instead of having ir tinted bv the as- 
aessors as in the oast, has pioved to 
be a big success in every county of 
the state with the exception of Hur
on and possibly one or two other 
counties. This was the word re
ceived from the state tax commis- 
■ion. The commisstun announces 
that when the people were left to 
make oat their own returns they did 
it much better Chan when dependimr 
npoD assosMrs. A canvas of

ipt. of schools, J. A. Kerahner. 
was a business visitor in Columbus 
Saturday, looking after mattera per
taining to our schools.

E. A. Bell and family of West Lib
erty. arrived Wednesday afternoon 
for a visit with G. W. Reed and fam
ily and other Plymouth relatives.

Miss Grace Trimmer spent the 
wet‘k in Ada. 0.. guest of Misses 
Florence and Amanda Thrasher, and 
attended the commencement of the 
OniaNorlhern University.

Mrs. A E. Irwin attended tie 
marriage of her nephew. Ralph E. 
Irwin of Cleveland, and Mias Marian 
Warner of Norwalk, at the bride's 
borne. Saturday, May Ibth.

F. W. Kirlland and son. G. F.
iirtl: • • -■

nev 
they slip

........- we don’t
suppose there’s much danger that 
tbe hired mio srill create an embar
rassing sitaation by mistaking tbe 
•ex of the lithe young stranger work
ing beside him and asking her for a 
chew of tohacco.-Obio State Joui 
nal.

Doi’t Let Tear Coogb HaBf Oa.

For Beat

After June 1st. next, office occu
pied by Dr. H. U. Sykes past five 
years. See J. L. Price or write

D. B. King.

known Plymonth lady, whose death 
took place last week, she being a 
sister-m-iaw of Mr. Kirtland.

Mrs. Betty Schoenberg, while en 
route from the east to her '
Chicago stopped off here_______
and remained over until Inesday, 
guest of her many Plymouth friends. 
She likewise renewed her subscrip
tion and is aoxions to keep in touch 
with Plymouth, which to her waa 
home for many years, and for s 
she still retains a warm feeling.

r home in 
< ^tardav

Mock—Leibengood. —Clyde Mock
of this city, and Miss Mvrtie Lelb- 
engood of Republic, were married 
Tuesday evening. May 15th, at 5 
o’clock, at the Methodist ^isro- 

paraonage, by Rev. F. W.
Hass.
Tbe ring 

They
is a railroad mao, employed by tbe 
Big Four, and recently came to this 
city from Plymouth. Thev will lake 

3 their residence in Tiffin.—Tiffin

Wuti Laad DiTlied
Samoel Fergoson, through bis at- 
irneys, Mabee. Anderson & Coble, 

has filed a petition in common pleas 
court, asking for the partition of 

rmouth township, conaist- 
icres. He says he is en-

-----  —ne-third, Eiizaieth Fergn-
son Harper and Isaac Ferguson are 

Th.
tiff asl 
him.

each entitled to one-third. The plain' 
isks that his inUrest be set off to
Cleir Avar tbe Waste.

Bowel regnlarity is the secret of 
good health, bright eyes, dear com 
ilexioos. and Dr. King's New Life 
‘ills are a mild and gentle laxative 
hat regulate* the bowels and re. 

lieves the congested intestines by re
moving the accumulated wastes with- 

griping. Taka a pill befor•ioing. Taka a,
.. and that heavy bead, that dull 

spring fever feeling disappears. Get 
l3r. King's New Life Fills at voor 
druggist. 26c.

CoBloi Eift.

The Klverton Chronlde, of River
ton, Wyo., in its issoe of May '7th, 
contains the following in regard to a 
former Plymonth young lady;

Misses Finley. Wood. Baker, 
Kirch and Mrs. J. H. Cnllios gave a

_______  .. dinner party at Hotel Laoeyre on
state shows that with the eiceptiun i iMt in honor *of
of this count? the taxpavers madi ! Wanda Trego, who ieavea on 
very gratifying returns. It is auu ti | ?for Chicago and other poinu 
tint practically every county ehoa sthe cast to be away for about two 
aa increase in personal properc> niontbs.

About forty young people gathered 
at the home of Mr, and Mrd. A. M. 
Trego on Tuesday evening to give a 
surprise party in honor of Mias Wan
da Trego. Prom there they took in

A cough that racks and weakena 
is dangerous, it undermines your 
health and thrives on neglect. Re
lieve it at once with Dr King’s New 
Discovery. This soothing balsam 
remeay heals the throat loosens tbe 
phlegm. lU antiseptic properties kill 
the germ and the cold is quietjv bro
ken up. Children and grownups 
alike find Dr. King's New Discoverv 
pleasant to take as welt as effective. 
Have a bottle handy m your medi
cine chest for grippe.'croup and all 
bronchial affections. At drui 
50c.

Ferty-aie Patriotic Soigi
words and mnsic, our country's 
songs and the songs of our altiea— 
words and music that ring with tbe 

note of our present strife—The 
rseillaise. Rule Britannia. Italian 

mn. Canada's Maple 
- tlet ■ ' •Leaf Song. Get the Booklet at Jnd- 

son’sDnig Store. 41 songs an* 
one cover for 16e while they last.

■uola Sorauu RaUaiti.

NEW WAISTS
Special values at $1.00.

FILET LACE CURTAINS
Bandsome alyle« and ready to ha d 

Bematltchad Scrim Cortalaa. per pair. 90c 
HalerlaU by the yard, randlndln price from 

10c to 73c per yard.

HOSE
A new shipment of splendid values In Aril. 
.. Oclnl Sllhs at 3Sc per pair.

3 pair for $1.00
Belter values at 7Sc per pair.

ElQora Taylor
Unosual work, bending or lifting 

r BtrenoouB exercise is a strain on 
the moseles, they become sore and 
•tiff, you are crippled and io pain. 
Sloan’s Liniment brings you quick 
relief, easy to apply, it penetrates 
without robbiug. sod drives out the 
the soreness. A clear liquid, cleaner 
than mussT plasters or ointmeou, it 
does not stain the skin or dog the 
pores. Always have a bottle band? 
for the pains and aches of rheuma- 
tiam, gout, lumbago, grippe, bruiaes, 
stiffnesB. backache and all external 
pain. At your druegisi. ffic.

r’z

ALL KINDS
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Cookies, 

etc.. Baked daily at the

Home Bakery!
WE AIM TO PLEASE.

y every county Bhov i 
increase in personal propert.> 

■iBOOOU and that many persons who 
ia the past made no returns could 

' oot escape this vear.
I wish to thank all those who sent 

toe cards and other presents on my 
birthday. So many of them coming 
from or old home, neighbors and 
frierMt. It helps one to take up 
life’s duties with new courage. May 
tbe love and kind wishea expres^ 

ibe returned to them a huedred-fnid.
Mn. fi. WrigbL

tbe second Bhofr at the A«Os Tbe» 
ire. later going to the MaKinie HaU 
where dancing was enjuved to the 
music of Layton’s Orehestra. Aft*-r 
tbe dance all retoroed to the Tret-u 
home, where delightful refmhments 
were served. Tbe oecasioD 
mut eojoyaUe cue.

Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS
Time PaymenU oo

BOTH CARS

13. C. SeiDttloei tSc Co.,
Diitilbolor ,1 Hour Cm 

X^lyraa-OMtH, - - Oliio ■

IWWWWVWWWWVWWVV'?

s What Would
Yonr family appreciate more than a nice

PorchorLawnSwing
■Yog iwaet girl gnduMt 
Ooly ortt eoaJd «b 

tneb ■ pa'Oti 
Ittoaadtarom-fgxbtr,

DJOlSer. unde, big brotlMr, 
M»«iteift-pl»JMtog (bis 
•urprue (or jwa/

en aod 
young neo.

c/^ r

Thfs picturt of the “Graduation Girl” tells the Whole story. 
You must see our new line ol

Elgin Graduation Watches
• For Young.Women and Young Men 

New and distinctive models 
beautifully dressed, $i8 to $85

C. FRED ROLUNS
' JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
SSESlLsETTm - OSIO

Oppoaite Castamba Theatre

Aootlier abipmeat of malfrestea Jast la— < 
all prices.

Electric Vacuum Gleaners for real. We ' 
I carry everythlod la '

FURNITURE
and oar line Is ap-lo-dete.

Miller’s Furniture Store,
SOUTH OP 8QU.\BE

PlYMOUTH. - . V ‘OBK) i



SMt’em hard ftndoftea.
pfaatyspod-ffetrlefaqaiek.
GurMv oekt week Tondey-
Ce^^^meot Friday. June 1.
Baccalaoreato eTnron Bnnday 

eveniiv.
Aoywar, one whraa day deiemf 

laotber.
PUa to attend ttte Memo Hal Day 

ezerelaea In Ptymoatb.
For Sale—Cabbage and tomato 

pluu, at U. E. Clark’a reeideacc.
For Sale—A new piano box. Any 

one deairiiur name enquire of E. I. 
Wilenn..

To Rent -PurnlihedbooMon Weat 
Broadway. Inqaire of Mrt. Geoi

The wind rtorm ofSatorday e . 
Intr blew down and broke a good 
many fruit trees abont town.

Althongh a little eool. the recent 
rains bareeaosed tbe “war gardens" 
to take on a rety nice growth.

Aelass
from the ,
Ten of tbe 
tions.

Tbe G. A. R. memorial service will 
linrcb

• of 2S will be grada 
e Shelby high school tiv 
he gradoates will give

_____ . A. R. memorial service .
be held at tbe Presbyterian churcl 
Sunday momiog. Rev. 3. W. Hel 
moth to deliver the sermon.

Does your lawn mower need grind
ing and readjastlog? If so take it 
to Fav Ruekman and he will pat It 
in the best of ronnlng condition.

All tbe grocerv booses about Ply
mouth will be closed all day Memo
rial OsT. so phone in your orders the 
dv Pre^ioc 
meet

At Norwalk Toesday aftemocn 
dnr^ tbe rain and bail storm, hall 
of such size and force fell that they 
cut right through antiAope standing 
ont in the open.

Those who favor more dry legis
lation will not find much encourage
ment in tbe fact that Scott Brewer 
and Eda Booz were married in In
dianapolis last week.

A United Sti
binging the food Bpeeulators. PuIIt! 
But don't kasto a perfectly good 
piece cf rope—any old dirty Uiii 
good enough for them.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Presbvterlan church will meet Fri
day afternoon. June 1st, at tl 
home of Mrs. D. W. Danner.

Sec’y.
Ihe Alumni will ho>d their annual 

rcee^on at Hamilton’s Hall 
Thnrsdav evening. May 31st. to 
which the public is invited. Music 
will be fumiibed bv Kosenthsl’s Or- 
ebestra of develand.

On accoant of the Memorial and 
Bsecalanreate sermons on the com
ing Lord’s dsy there will be nc 
preaching service sc the LatheraiO 
ebn^. The Sunday School will be 
held St tbe oBualhour,9:30. Lather 
Leagoe meeting nt 6 o’clock sharp.

If ̂oor eves are giving you trouble 
and you need glasses. Dr. R. C. 
Prise, the Marlon optometrist will 
be here Monday. June 4. 
father’s place of bosioees to 
attm^o to examinations am

Ganges-Plymooth road. 21 
itoes. running from Five Points 
tbe Wlnbigler firm, wss sold I;

; Columbos I

tMr bldo?S44!£V the~rc^'is to 
be 14 feet wide, and Ur bound.

in tbe common pleas eoort Mon
day a docket entry was made by 
Jadge Young dismissing tbe action 
brought two weeks ago by Mias Ivs 
Cole, a pretty Norwalk school teach- 
er, against Edwin C. Streng. prina 
pal of the New London High ^ool 

Frank J. Kotz, a forhter -well 
knosm Plymooth boy. and for sev
eral yean connected with the Shelby
Candy Co., has porchas^ the inter
est of Harry and William Gump in 
tbe ^ve eompssy. and has likewise 
ton^yanced ^general manager

The Memorial Day address, which 
Is to be delivered by the Rev. G C. 
Smith, will ^e tdaee od the school

............................. itelf
return from the exercis . 
eetnetery. Should tbe weal . .. 
such that the address esnnot be giv
en in the open tbe Lutheran cborcb 
will t •

the 
St the 

ither be

11 be oaltzed.
D J-Harding of Angola. Ind., In 

remitting to the Advertiser ssvs, "he 
and family are well and have no rea-

ilttlng to
ly are w . ... . . .. _

son to complain. He was in hopCa 
this country could stay out of war, 
but now that we sre in it is every
one’s dntv to do all he can." He alto 
asked to be kindly remembered to all 
of bis old Plymooth friends.

n billed at Rue 
‘ Mansdeld Sui

Three persons were 
mell's crosriog new Ii 
dayaftenwon when an automobile 
was struck by a Pennsylvania pass- 
eiMter train. Tbe dead: Mrs OJella 
Wrii^t, forty-five, wife 0. W. 
WrMt; Mrs. Unra Snttoo. twenty, 
ter laughter, and Hajorie Jane Sut
ton, three-months-oid daughter of 
Mra-Satton. ^

A iforwalk boy. wte was givto- 
tte taA of patting b a war giMen.

_____ ________ idea of mixing all the
nad together and sowed them as 
ttey hapoened to fail, takbw as he 
tbooght a abort cut to garden sne> 
at Pot wtet a time the eo«|m.

Commencement next week Pridey. 
^^^y^is sailing along rapidly to-

Next week Is the final wind op of 
the school yc^.

Hay has Iteen a month made on of 
principally frost and nin.

Memorial Day next week Wednes
day. Let's make it a day of great 
patriotism.

For Rent—New. d-room house 
West Broadway. Euquire of Misa 
Grace Uanick.

The measles still msintaio a firm 
of Plymouth, 

e light
Tbe following U a l:>t« Plymouth 

real estate transfer: Margaret De
vore to Floyd E. Devofc. lot 99. f 1.00.

All Sport hats reduced to $1.25, 
awl a r^uetion on all colored trimm
ed bats. St Mrs. Geo. SWnger's milli
nery store.

The baecalaoreate sermou to the 
gradusting elsss of ’17 will be 
livered by Rev. C. F. Mott at the 
£. church Sunday evening.

The liberty war bonds are now on 
sale, bnt the editor will be unable to 
purchase anv. owing to the fact that

grip on the youth 
However, all cases are U

t de- 
eH.

40 and occasional snow flakes
Bgh tbeair Wednesday morning, 
m’t you glad you had not dis-

When the thermometer stood at 
r flakes flitted

Wedne
.. ..I gis

cardei ’em yet.
Fnnny how some people down at 

Washington 190k at things—they 
keep some from going to war who 
want to go. then compel others to 
go who don't want to go.

For a new line of stamped gcods 
-in HI 'Jbrary and dresser scarfs, pil
low cases, towels, and doilies, with 

of embroidery flosses.ipleu line
go to Mrs. Geo. Sianger's store.

All Eastern Stars are requested to 
meet at tbe School grounos at 1:00 
p. m., on Memorial Dsv. to jojn the 
Memorial march.

By order of tbe Worth Matron 
The Ohio State Teadiera' Associa

tion will be held at the Breakers 
[oUl. Cedar Point. June 2t5. 27 and 
i. The program has been carefully 

arranged sad will meet every phase 
of school work.

The fly season is approaching and 
you will soon need screens. Fleming's 
Pattern Shop can make them in anv 
■ise or quantity d^’sired. Just phone 
in your order aod it will be taken 
care of. Also re-cover door and win
dow screens.

Why pay a big price. for a ruit

representative will be 
‘ringer 
a 
it

rain," refers 
standard rain

Derringer Saturday with a full line 
of nmples. If you are in need of a 
spring suit look the samples over. 

Rain—The expression, "an inch of 
un," refers to the marks of a 

gauge a* used for 
I by the United Sutee 

lureau. An inch of rain 
means nearly 101 tons of water dis
tributed equally over an acre of land.

A special eonvoeatloo of Plymooth 
Chapter No. 118 R A. U . will be 
held at their hall cm Toesday even
ing. May 29th, 7 o'clock 
Workin_the M. E. and R.

>u.
nSi

sharp.
. _______ ________ ... A. de-

‘ees. Refreshments.
Solomon Spear. Sec’y.

Advices have been receiveu of the 
safe arrival of the Lakeside Unit 
Hospital Corps in Elogland. The 
corps is in charge of Major Gilchrist 
and has 25 officers. 65 nurses,nurses, 165 

clerks. Inmen. chaplain and five clerks, 
eluded in first unit is a fo 
Plymouth TOy, Dr. Will Sykes.

i burry-up call fpm tbe

Shipment of hi___
to European armies. 
Oeeemb^. was' started 
week. Four hundred h^ 
received at that p'j 
await orders for shic 
ing to 1 
theCr

from Cfreslline Mrs. Jane Brown, widow 
. stopped last late Rev, George B. Brown, 
ted B2«<n lait,Toledo Thursday. May 17tl

the Crestline feeding sution, owned 
by State Senator Frank Miller, will 
be kept boar throughout the sum
mer months with horses for the bel- 
ligerei^ armies. t

Tickets for the graduation exer
cises. June 1. and fur the class play. 
Hay 29. will be pla^ on sale Satur
day at tbe following places: Peoples 
KaUonal Bank. Webber's Drug Store 
and Shield’s Clothing Store. The 
admission price for commencement 
will be 25c and for class 
Should the weather be

ruwn, (ii<d in
_____ .......uay. say 17ih. 1917.

lora's were | ^•■uoer8l was held from her lute r<*ei- 
d. iice. 930 Grand avenue, Monday 
afternoon. Msv 21st. Mrs. Brown 
was well known here, being the eld
est daughter of Dr. RoelifI and Ann 
BeVier. Born and

■cd I
.oint recontlv 

.. ..jipment. Accord- 
;lon received this week

ired in . 
community, was greatly loved 
and respecteifby all who knew her. 
Possessed pf a strong Christian char
acter. her devotion in every Hoe of 
dntv. marked her life with a benefi
cent and far-reaching influence.

A heavy wind and rain storm, 
complied by much hail, visited I

plav I
e date ... 

some future date.

The funeral of Wallace D. Skinner 
who died Friday at the home of his 
son. Harry Skinner, took place st 
the same home Sunday forenoon. 
The fnneral service i

jSPRING CLOTHING.!

ipanied by moch hail, visited Ply- $
___ - , -_-jth and vifinitv Totsday after- ^
leocement noon. The hail did much damage to | \
plav 15c.! farm homes west of town, tnose of w ^Kor>'Xr*fckt*icfs/v raf ass**•h as the Finley Kemp, Geo. Cheesman and I d <-naraCteriSllC OT OUr StOrCy aiKl 

•aid not be given on the Chas. Brown having their windows I ^ •«« 1 ^ s • .
abovedateit willbepostuoned until,badly shattered. The rain fell in; \ Will D6 lOUtlU eSD€CiallV tlTlG 

tirrentsand somewhat resembled a! 4r Mr J

"mIuI i and of interest to you for the -
W^ne^av moining were that it I

Dependable Merchandise at 
> Right Prices has always been

by Rev. W. F, Neff, of New Haven, 
and burial was made in the cemetery 
near the village. Mr. Skinner >had

real
age. his age being 78 years, 7 months 
and U days.

The McKinley Memorial Dedica
tion Committee, thn........................-......... rough
tarv, W. C. Campbell, of Ndes. 
have sent out notices 
PosUthat the McKinley Memorial

h their secre-

. *h!

autoi

ling
iwed Tuesdav night so much that 
:oists were compelled to stop and

shiel

IndicattoDs are that this srclion is 
to have a much larger fruit yield 
this season, with the exception of 
Dcsches. according to information 
that is being received from farmers, 

for several years previous, 
ies. pesri and grapes 

are to be more pleotifi ' 
the coo.ntry thU year than for sever
al years past. Fruit trees are masses 
o' bio-

possibly September.
date of which will be announced ' 
later. The reason for the postpoi^- 
ment is occasioned by the fact t^ 
the statue of McKinley wilt not be 
completed nor will the grounds sur
rounding the building be in readi
ness.

Mra..........................
ter of near Sheloy are the guesU 
Mrs. Flora Marriott this week. .Mrs.

A. W. Bevier and little daoiigh- 
i of

than for sev«
Apples, cherri'

tiful thr 
lis year than f<
Fruit

the blossoms 
be a record 

Peach trees, with the excep
tion of seeOlingM, ruffered a fre*-?,- 
during the severe wea'her last win-, 
ter. and the vield will be rather j 
light. Advices from Ottawa county 
this week were to the effect that not 
one bushel of peaches will be shipped 
this year. In 191)>, the same district 
shipped 1.000,000 bushels of free 
stone peaches

Bevier. for the 
been suffering 1
of blood puiaoning. which started 1 , 
her right hand. U was though: that; meet at tn-ir 
the hand would have to be ampula-jon Memuriul 

disease was chocked and j"in

Notice.
Members of Richland Lodge No. 
'I F. & A. M are re<|ijesr>‘d t<: 

Hnll at „Vlcek
dav and prepare to

......... .. will be saved. It is pmba- [ snd meinurial -u-rvice.
hie that the index finger at the firal S.>lum->n Sucar, Sec'y.
joint will be taken off. but efforu 
are being made to save it—Shiloh 
Review,

The remains of irvin Gnnong, a 
brother of Chas. (ianong of New 
Haven, and who left these parts a 
number of vears ago and located in 
Grand Rapids. Mich . and who died 
in the above city Sunday morning, 
were brought here Tuesdav evening 
and burial was made Wednesday 
afternoon, a large number of bis old 

■nds witnessing the
last sad rites, the bodv being laid to 
rest in Greeolawn ccn.etery. He had 

77th year of
age at the time of his death.

with the expectation - 
any length of time, and especia 
Saturday eveninga, would back their 
car to the curbing, th^ would 
it much more convenient snd 

?r

be an ordinance to this effe>
a rigid!? enfoi............... - -
to turn and back in when

leave. A great m|jorit 
rve tnia rule I

TOU
adds to the discomfort of those who

find 
less

dangerous in backing io'n mhor 
when they get ready 
shopld be an ordinance to this effect 
and then rigid!? enforced. It's Ju-it 
— easy to turn and - ~‘- — 

as it is to
it majority 
’ and then

Dob B. Bryant 
ing firm of Huibi 
busini

now becomes s

int, of the blacksmith- 
libert & Bryant, doing 
Portner street, has 

bought out his partner’s Interest and 
ole 0

tin. Ch.t S hSf In" 
personal Mr. Hulbert and through r 

ition to business, good work

recei
state tax______________,___________
crop figures carried in the personal 
tax returns, be filed as soon as pos
sible. Work on thn part of the 
state report is being pushed as rap
idly as possible, and the figures will 
be filed within a few days.

The Farrikers Farm Co. suffered 
qu’te a loss Itet week Saturday when 
the high wind dH.t off several acres 
of tansy as sleek Iaa though it had 
been done with a mowing machine, 
as well as blowing out of several 
avet of onions, while the hall of 
Tuesday completed the balance of 
the destrurtioD to the ooions and 
their rve fields.

Sunday School workers of Huron 
countv will meet in their annual 
Convention in Norwalk, beginning 
Fridav evening. June 8. and continu
ing with forenoon and afternoon Mnd mc-axoreK pr-'se. ih< d l.y th* siai 
sessions on Ss'urdav. June 9. Thisjuu-a Tt»<-soaring c'st of li-.ing un 

ipices der war lime cnnaiti..ns wirh prio'-s 
climbing daily is becoming seri'-uv to 
many of the poor people w ho are un
able to buy provisions except in a 
a very ap.all quantity. Mr. Hamil
ton, himself, has Inst seven bounds 
of weight since the National Council 
of Defense has ordered all patriotic 
Americans P. join in the food econo
my practice. Mr. Hamilton has re
duce his fare to the utmost sim
plicity and'carves his bread at the 
table to prevent waste. While in

av. Ji
Convention will be under the 
of The Huron County Sunday School 
Association and will be held In the

attention to business, good workman
ship and enurteouB treatment of pa
trons succeeded in building up a good 
trade. He is an experienced horse- 
ihoer, a practical blacksmith and 
knows the trade from one end to the 
other, and with good work and lair 
treatment hopes to retain al' the old 
patrons as well as add manv new 
ones. May success attend him Mr 
Hulbert has not decided ss to hia 
future roovemenli>. but whatever 
ihermay be. to him we wish success 
also.

Mr Chauncy Alexander Hamilton i 
of Plymouth, Couniv S.-alor of 
Weights and Measuroa, warns huusc. 
wixes tu see th.it all fn-xlstuffi they 
purchas*-mea«urc up to the wcighl* 
and

Clark
Brothers Co.

Saturday Special.

Bran Bread
Nature's purest food - 
Rich, Whok-b-iine. Nutxili"us. 
A large loaf for

10c

Coffee Sale
Owing to the fact that our coffee 
did not arrive in time for last Sat
urday's sale, w.* will make the 
same offer c,f a rich Bourbon San
tos Cofftxe al

22c per lb.
2 lbs. for 40c

Baptist church.

When the bugle calls on May 30th. 
id the resting places of those 

ight 
half I 

h flowers 
deedsof 1

resting pli___ .. _____
who fought for their flag in tbe civil 
war a half century ago are decked 
with flowers by loving hands—when

those
_____ be civil

ago are decked 
-- .ng hands—when 

heroism are called by or
ators at patriotic gatherings, it 

_ ' to km
■ your part to keep ____ ____

true spirit and meaning of Memorial

KB. >
r you have 
3 alive the

‘nie young man with a girl is also 
to be ftmek with the high cost of 
Hying, as begiBning last Monday 
morning tbe price of icecream aodas

gredioitB that enter Ibto tbe mekemp 
«nteee dcleetable dlsbee hare aii 
yeed la priae, ntefog it neceasory 
for dhprimra to rate tMrprioMin 
order to MdCtelroira.

Norwalk Tuesday 
weights and measures dined 
friend who is in|crested in I 
gardening, and all they I 

two German pretzels.

sealer
ined with a 

back-lot 
had to eat

_______ _________ ,_________ Around
them at tables were store clerks, sip- 

1th rich fruiu andxater wli 
.0 littleping soda I

cream, chattering a^ Udgfaing 
luxury aod extravamnee was neees- 
MTT to win the war. Mr. Hamilton 
will report tb«B to Gov. Cox if be 
ten find oiU who ttey w«r«.-~N5r> 
vaHtNowl.

Announcement
We Are Agents for Theae 

Quality Coffeea

Old Master
and

San Marto
•‘Th» Kind WUh (A* Flacnr"

We take pride in our coffee 
bnsiness. We have built up a big 
and rapidly growing trade by sell
ing fua/iiy coffee at xmr prices.

These two special brands, im
ported by the Bour Company, ore 
for discriminating buyers who want 
better coffee than they are now 
serving.

CO 7W Crarfsi Two Priem

Chappell's
LOCAL VARKEIvKAPORI.

I Spring Summer
SEASONS OF 1917.%

^ We cordially invite the con- 
^ ^ tinuation of your patronage.

1
%

K.l
M. Shield L Son

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

t^WWVW^'WVWVW'WWVW^V

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HLRE has i.iH-nt-ii i'.. m Flymuuth a shop where any kind of 
ft [>n<-umat;o lire in alm^)^t any condition can be put back 

e miles of hard road service.in running unb-r good fur r 
And if th- tire isn't wnr ; 

—and we fix it -that repairs 1
repairing, we tell you so-if it ii

Unconditionally Gueiranteed
The plant which wv ’-ave installed is the Seat make that 

money can buy - it isdi-cgm-tl to repair successfully any "fixabie" 
injury on any kiml of tire - from '2i-in. motorcycle to 5J-ii 
tires. And our workmen have learned the lire repair bi.....................................have learned the lire repaii
in the local shojis of the manufacturers. The beat equi 
that we can get and the best practical training to be had.

And our workn 
of tl

i practical training to be had. put 
I>«smoa to pr-iiluce the l>est tire work that can be done.

auto
btisinea
lipment

Remember' We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we
iu:

Cume to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes

Correct apparel begins 
with stylish shoes. We 
have the new^est ideas 
in footwear ready for 
your inspection. Prices' 
to fit every purse.

Dick Brothers



TBS'PLYllOl‘UTH ADVERTISER 1:
H.S.ni(KII>S TO 

GOTOnUNCC; 
DESIGNED

Maipr General PereDinii Direct
ed Dy PreaMent to Cenrnand 

Oivieion in France.

IHST.iLIIOLIIiniBIUIIYES ; _
i' i Knewttm 6m 4«iw S u th« om «f

«M «f n tntf SI—Nttlon^ 
«ittr6 t» Ba M«Mllaad

'(VnhlastiB. Ut7 2L—PnaUlcot 
WUMs ■tcned tlM coDscrIpttos bUi 
after nelMtInc ddit mcUod of tb* 
peaeait wkiai woold pemlc Col. 
n«i6a« BooMTtiC to orguise toJbo- 
teer dMAona.

TTMdCBt Ugoed tbe UBjr bOl 
iatt After ttanw M 8 p. 8L OQ FiMv. 
wUbott toneUt7. ud Mt Jose S *a 
ftte date of xeiUMnttaB te eU men be- 
«»•■» the ofM of twvt7-o&e aaet 

ftr mfUtary tenlce.

PreiSdom Wneoo’e prodtsuaoB. pot- 
ibw tots effect tbe wteetfe* dnft pro- 
vMee of tbe var wns bm, stgiMd Ian 
aliffff, loBowe tat part:

“A, reetamatlaa br tbe prcridest of 
^DsUad States:

“Whema. Cengreae baa csaetad asd 
tiw praddent has oo the 18tb dap of 
Mas. one tbotttaad mae baodred and 
aeroateen, apfcorad a law wbledi eon- 
tblBS tbe foHowlng proTlMo&s:

‘'Socdoo fk ntat alt m«t^ petaona be- 
twmi tbe ages of Twent)>-ooe end 
thWjr, both Iw^ltadve. abaU be subject 
to reglsciattoa in accordance wltb reg- 
tfatlCBS to be prescHbed bj tbe preal- 
dent; and upon proclamation bj the 
SmMcu or other pubUe notice glaeo 
bp Um or b7 hU directum, suung the 
ttaae nbd place andt r^atraUon. It 
iffmfl be the dntr of all penona of tbe 
dnftgnated agea, eseqrt oScen and 
Uetad men of tbe ragntmr army, 
navy and tbe National Oeard and naval 
MUltia wbUe in the aorice of tbe 
Omtad Slatea, to preacnt fhems^ea 
ftir and anbmlt to rcgUtratUm nnder 
tbe pcovtatona of this act, and every 
nA peraoo abatl be deemed to have 
aetfee <ff tbe reonlrenufatt of thia act 
bpOB (he pnbUcatUm <ff aald prodanu- 
tfen or other notice as aforentld given 
by the pceddcBt or by bis dlrectton: 
and any person wbo shall wUlfnlly fall 
or refuse to present bimaetf for regls-
tratlea or to nbcBK thereto as berelo 
pnxrlded. AaD be gnUty of a miade- 
*«aaw end ataaa npon convletioo In 
tbe Astrtet covrt of tbe Colted States 
having btrtedlctloo thereof, be pnn- 
t*4»ed by tmpr1sonni«it for not more 
than one year, and dtall tberenpoD be 
dnly registered; provided, that In tbe 
(sU of tbe docket precedence staaU be 
ftves. In eonrts trying tbe same, u the 
trial of crlffilnal proceedings nnder 
ttls act; Provided farther, that per
sons shall be subject to registrstioo as 
beretn provided wbo ahaU have at- 
tolneff tbcdr twenty-first Wrtbday and 
wbo sbaO not have attained their thlr- 
tydlnt birthday on or before tbe day 
set Cor registration, and U1 persoiu so 
rt^Mttna Bholl be and remain subject 
to draft into tbe forces hereby luthor- 
Ised. unless exempted or exensed there- 
frem at in tids act provided.

Rico a day for registration win be 
named In a later proclamation.

AU Miwt CMperate.
*^e povr« agaliist .which we am 

arrayed has sooght to Impose Its will 
upon the worid by force. To this end 
It has iacreased annsnent untH It 
has changed the face of war. In the 
sense In a-hlcb we have lieen wont to 
think of smiles there are no armies 
Id this strc;,-:le. There are entire na
tions armed. Thus, tbe men vHio re
main to UU the soil and man the fac
tories are no leas a part of (be army 
that Is (n Prance than tbe men beneath 
the bottle flaga. It most be so with 
ns. it Is not sn army that we must 
shape and train for war; It Is a na
tion. To this end onr people must draw 
close in one compact front against-a 
common foe. But this cannot be U 
each man pnreues a private purpose. 
All must pursue one purpose.

*The QsUon needs sll men. but it 
needs eech msu. not In the field that 
will meet pleasure bim. but In the en
deavor that wiu b^t serve the com
mon good.

sense a coosc^ptlon of 
the unwlUlng — it is rather selection 
fTMi a nation which has volunteered In

ata
"Tbe day here named la the time 

npon which all shaU present them- 
- dvea for aastgnment to their taaka 

"It le eawntial that the day be ap
proached in thoughtful. apprehension 
of Ita fUgntflcance and that we accord 
to It the honor and the meaning that 
It deeervea Our Industrial need pre- 
sedbes that It be not made a tecbnl- 
cdl holiday, bot the stern aacriflea 
that Is before ns urges that It be ear
ned tn all onr hearts as a great day 
of patriotic devotion and obligation 
when the duty abnll lie upon every 
man. whether be is himself to be teg. 
tstered or not. to see to it thst tha 
name of every male person of tbe dea- 
Ignsted ages It wrluen on these Usta 
of honor.

“By the president:
"ROBERT LA.NSl.va.

"Secretory of Stota" 
DIvlaion Ordered to Franca. 

PrealdeDt Wilson directed that an 
expeditionary force of -approximately 
a dlvisloo of regular troops nnder 
command of Maj. Gen. Jolm S. I'ersb- 
ing. procewl to France at as eariy a 
date aa practicable. General Ferablng 
and staff will precede the troops.

A division Contains approximately 
28.000 men. It Is ondendnod’thnt at 
least 20.000 will be Infantry.

The war bill was carefully gone over 
during tbe day by Brigadier General 
Crowder, Judge advocate general lud 
provost maiwbel geoeraL 

It was announced that all existing 
regiments of the guard will he called 
Into service by August 5, and oOcinls 
estimate that with from a month to Stx 
weeks' iDiensIve training these troops 
will be ready to go (orw-ard fur final 
preparation behind the figliting Unes In 
Europe for the figbtlog tlmt Is before 
them.

PrasIdeiTfB Statement.
The president liwned the following 

elatement at the tt'hite House 
"I shall not avail myself, 

rate, at the present stage uf tbe war, 
of tbe anthorisatlon conferred by the 
act to organise 

“To do so would aeriousty interfere

6E0RGE W. ELUS

OMre* w. Ellis, who II 
<M. is sssictont nstlonst d 
boys' working resorvs of 
Ststos. a volantser orgsnlx. 
oneor the ausploss of tbs C

n CALLS ON 

GOUNlfFORAID
New Food Administrator of the 

United States Outlines Five 
Cardinal Principles.

proeUwstion providss:
HERBERT HOOVER nsmM a 

mlnistrstor .

t Wilson's feed

feed sd-

ALL AeaiSTANTB except Clerks t 
volunteers.

VOLUNTARY meeiiitatlen of feed 
dweers and dletriowtora tor “Intslll 
control of food onsumption.'

FULL INOUIRT Into existing available 
feed produelng and dHtHbutlng trades

PREVENTION of all food noardlng and

PROHIBITION of food w< 
UlCENBiNQ of MgltlmsK

lining percentagsa. 
CONTROL of feed end Immediately

with the carrying out of the chief and 
moot Immediately Importnni puriiose 

iplated by this ieglslation

"Now. therefore. L Woodfow WHsdcl 
preakJent iff the United States. <te caU 
Upon tbe govemor of each of the oev- 
•ral states and terrltortea, the board 
of eMBmlaslonen of the District of 
Oohiinbto and all oflfcera and agents 
of tbe eeveral otstes and teirltortes. 
of tbe District of Colombia and of 
the onontiee and monlclpalltiea ibere- 
to to perform certain duties tn the 
exeentlon of tbe foregoing law. which 
duties win be cgnunnnlcated to them 
directly in regntotioBs of even date 
herewith.

"And 1 do farther prodattn and ftive 
notice to all pereons subject to regle- 
tration In the wveral sutee and In 
tbe Distitot of Oolumbla In accord
ance with toe above law that the time 
and idacB ct each registration sbaU be 
between T a m. and 9 p. jn. on the 
fifth day of june. 1917, et tbe regis- 
tratloa place in toe prednet wherein 
they have tbeir permanent bomea 
Tbooe wbo tball have attained their 
twenty-first Mrtbdsy and who shall 
not have attained todr toiny-fimt 
Mrtoday on or before the day here 
onntcd ore required to register, ex 
citing only ofilccn and enlisted mm 
etf tbe regular army, the navy, the 
martoe corps and the National Guard 
and Naval Hnitia while in the eervlce 
of the United States, snd offleera in 
toe. olBcera' reserve corps and enlisted 
men Ui toe enlisted reserve corps 
while la active service, in the terri- 

- tones ed Alaska, ^waU and Porto.

this act which authorise* the creation 
of volunteer divisions In addition to 
the' draft was added with s view to 
providing an independent command for 
Mr. Roosevelt snd giving toe military 
abtooritles an onpurtunity to use his 
floe vigor and /nihusiasm recruiting 
toe force* now it ihe western front 

"ft would be very agreeable to me to 
pay Mr. B<oseveii this compliment and 
the allies the c imiillinent <ff sending 
to their aid one of our most dlstln- 
gulxhed public men. an ei-prvsldent 
wbo has rendered many ccmsplcuotia 
pnbltc service* snd proved his gallan
try in many striking ways- 
' .^ks Advice Fr«m Beth eidca.

*Tte business now In hand Is uw- 
dramattc. practical and of sdentlOc 
deflnlieness and precision.

“! sluill act with regard to it at 
every step snd In every partleular nn
der exjKin and profeeslonal advice, 
from both sides of toe water.

•Tbe flr*t troops sent to France will 
»*e token from the present force of the 
regular army and will be under tbe 

immoud of cralntsl soldiers only.
The lasnes involved are too 

take Into
anything whatever except the 

l«e*t. most effective, most Immediate 
means of mUltory setioo. ftTiBt these 

OB are 1 know frimi the mouths of 
who have seen war os It I* con

ducted, who have no lllosions and to 
whom the whole grim matter is a mat- 

of bosloeso. I shall center my 
iHon upon those matters and let 

everything else wait I shnnld l>e deep- 
n blame should I do otherwloe. 

whatever toe argnaent of policy or of 
personal gratification of advantage."

W^THY CATTUMAN SLAiN
■•dy «f Tbomaa Lyons Fognd Ir Ito- 

v(M ftoar Sobuto of B Paso, 
T«g flckbary Hotlvs.

■ ■ Rkgtaittv, '■>
ir-fc':'--'-.' • ■ ■ .' .-VO,

MORE TREASURY NOTES OUT
t200.fi00.000 Worth ot CyrtifleBtos of 

IndabtednMs to Be TakM Up 
by Banka.

Washington.—Tbs trensory depart
ment announced s third offering of 
1200.000.000 worth of treasury certifi
cates of Indebtodnesa. Xreasnry offl- 

axperttoelsBoatobe
by tbe bunks and trsst etnspenlea of 
the nation within toe next two or torM 
Bays.

Wsshlugtoh. D, C. — Herbert C- 
Hoover. named by the twesident to be 
food admlotstrator. has accepted toe 
trust A Btotetnent given out by Mr. 
Hoover after toe White House an
nouncement gave bis plans for food 
administration and called on toe cernn- 
try to help.

Five cardinal prlnclplea of food ad- 
mlnlstratJon omllned by Mr. Hoover 
In hla statement are:

•That toe food proMetn U one of 
wise administration and not expreased 
by the words dletator’ or 'cwjtrollar/ 
but food administrator.'

That this administration can be 
largely yprried tbrongh the co
ordination and regulation of the ex
isting ieglUmate dUtrlbuUve agen
cies. supplemented by certain emer
gency bodies compofced of repreecnta- 
OveB of the producera, distributors 
and consumers.

Tbe organization of the commotr 
y for voluntary conservations of 

fcodstufb.
hat aU Important pcatuons so far 

as they may be, shall be filled with 
volunteers.

The Independent responslbllUy of 
the food administration directly tinder 
tbe preeident. with the cooperation of 
the great and admirable organisations 
of tbe department of agrieulinre. the 
department of eoamerce. toe federal 
trade conuniashm and toe raUrand ex- >

TwOiWar-Bound OB Errand 
of Meroy, Are Kilted.

Another ia Serlousiy Injured by 
Spiinters from Sheit Fired 

by Gun During Tar* 
get Practice.

New Tork City. — Two Ameriatt 
Red Croes nurees, warbound on an 
errand of mercy, were killed, and an
other was seriously Injured, by splint
ers from a shell fired In target {wao- 
Uce from a gun that was to iffoteot 
their ahlp sgalnat U-boat attack.

Her flags at half-mast, the Amer
ican armed steamship Mongoils nosed 
her way slowly back to her moortnga 
at an Atlantic port, bringing news of 
toe disaster. It occurred while toe vew 
sel was yet In American territorial 
Watera

The dead are: Mrs. Edith Ayen. 27, 
of 211} Sedgwick streeL Chicago; 
Mias Helen Burnett Woods, of 1144 
Sherman avesae. Evanston, ilL Both 
were kuied Instantly by sbeU frag
ments.

Mb Emma Mataen. of Colnmbao, 
NeE, was severely voonded.

Sank Oerwten Submarine.
A month ago • teUUant pot shot 

from the same gun sank a German 
submarine In British waters. A month 
ago toe MottgolU was hailed by Amer
ica and toe alUee as a proud harbin
ger of United Sutee aid to victory In 
toe world war.

Tbe true nature of tbe accident was 
learned from toe itner'e gnn crew. It 
dlspoeed <ff earlier strotes of a more 

r lees sensatiossl chaiacter.
The shell, according to toe gunners, 

left toe gnn thoroughly inuo when 
fired. It was seen to strike the w< 
and dlsapi>«ar. Then, as lu a 
splinters from tbe brass cosing came 
hissing back. Each of toe victims 
hit with such force that she was 
burled gB her feet, one of them into 
deck chair standing behind her.

DR. ROBERT W. Wll0»

w
Or. Robwt W. Weed, prafeiagr of ea- 

petimentsl pkpties at JohM- HeoklnS unl- 
verrtty. It I* ssW Is U*e lovwtter of th* 

gas or Isehrymoos. Wrof. Wood. 
It Is Mated, ooflt tfio foemole to a friond 
In Parts Mf hla caotribirttM to the uiaa 
Of Franca, snd It was tvrnod ov*r to 
Franeh war dapartmonL Tho mlnu 
parilMo of this gas In ttM air elesM 
ores and suru the taera. Prof. Weed 
eaya.n cmsm a tomperanr I

■M’S MiGMlIi
Inereased by About Sbity P«r 

Ceil in PaotSk aonUii.
That Canada Is at wnr Is now more 

a this sMe of the 
■ that toe U^te4

a tomperanr blln 
Injury, and ha ua 

I violatloa of tho Hagw

10,OOOARE HOMELESS, 
30 BLOCKS IN RUINS

closely bum city blocks are In ruins, 
toe result of disastrous fires which 
swept for Dlar houn. first through tbe 
negro sections and then to toe pala
tial residences In toe fashionable 
Ponce De Leon saction. Dynamite was 
resorted to time and again to cheek 
the path of toe flames, and not nntil 
late at night was toe Are practically 
gotten under control. The loes Is esti
mated at between 12.000.000 and SSp 
000.000.

Although there were scores of minor 
Injoriee. no one was fatally hart as 
toe result of toe fires.

The fire started—or. at leasL two of 
then—St 10:80 o'clock in toe morning.

Tbe fire spread northward and easP 
ward—aided by a high wlnA

Fon
E»i

Eteran Oftors Are Nerf in 
Mjfsferious Blast.

Heavy Pieces of Machinei7 Are 
Blown Quarter of a Mite 

When Turbine Engine 
Flies Apart

Toongstown. Ohio. — A mystertOBS 
eiploelon In toe power plant of 
toe Republic Iron A Steel Company 
brought instant death to four men. 
and injuries to 11 others. Five of the 
Utter were seriously hurt and 11 Is 
bvlleved one mar succumb.

Ten thousand people crowded 
around toe plant In toe heart of the 
foreign eectlotC when heavy ptvees of 
machinery were blown a quarter of a 
mile by the explosion, leading to re
mora that scores had bees killed.

Tbe exploelon was In a turbo gen
erator In toe power plant of the open 
hearth department Heavy machinery 
for yards about toe generator was 
blown to pieces, crushing out toe Mvee 
of the four victims and pinning others 

le Door. Tbe root was blown off 
toe building and many were burned In 
toe clouds of steam that enveloped 
the place.

thronghout the clrilUed w«1A As a 
result of tola a greater idteiwet toan 
ever u even In tbe mntnal elfort to 
flevelnp both the United Staten and 
Canada. Beceotty. jnst before the 
time that tbe United States declared 
Ita tetention to enter tbe conteat and 
eontribnte of Its resonrcea to the de
feat of toe autocracy, whose design 
was to permeate the worid. Weeiern 
Canada made an appeal for farm labor 
to tfU tbe Aelda and prepare the eoU 
for toe crops of grain that were nee- 
•seary to feed toe fighting forces and 
kaep np toe reqnlrefflente neceaaarr 
Cor toe AlUea. The re^ioaset were ao 
great that before half toe time limit 
exiflred. over alx tbonsand laborere 
wne eeenred. Thia waa not enOcienL 
bat once toe United States was de
clared to be In a condition of war. and 
term labor required here to meet any 
exlgeocy aa to abort ratlone that ml^t 
artae, the alster to tbe norto. withdrew 
from attempts, which might mean a 
restriction of tbe farm labor supply 
tn the United States. But even with 
toU It Is toonght Canada wUI now be 
fairly well euppilea 

Apart however, from toe turn labor 
propooiaon.' It la gratifying from both 
a United States end Canadian point of 
new that toe immigration of farmera 
to take op homestead lands and to por- 
ebate Improv'ed and nolmproved land 
to Canada, baa shown ench a wooder- 
fnl Increase In the post three months. 
The great straggle for IncreaalDg toe 
food supply has a broader and greater 
Sl^flcance than ever. The food must 
come into existence, whether tbe rieb 
aolU of toe United Stetes or those of 
Cohads be the factor.

It U altogether probable that tbe ac
tion of the Canadian Government to 
taking toe duty-off wheat going tote 
Cana^ tons antomatlcaliy lifting toe 
dnty off that coming Into the United 
Sutee. may not be respooetble for on

BUMES RAILROADS 
FOR COAL SHORTAGE

FRANZ RINULEN AND 
TWO OTHERS GOILiy

New York City. — Tbrae of toe 
seven men on trial la toe Unttod 
sutee district conn, eborgad with 
lempUng to obatnet toe supply of 
mnnltlons to toe allies by fonontiiig 
strikes, were found guilty, in rented 
to toe other four the jury diaagreed.

The men convietea ere CapL Frans 
von Rlntelen. scensed of engtooertng 
the plan to cripple the monitions in
dustry of this eountrty; David Liuaar. 
the "Woir of Wall s re«L’ and Henry 
Martin.

Tbe other defendants wets former 
CongressmAH Prank Bachsnaa of Illi
nois: termer Congrassman H. Robert 
Fowler of DUnols: Herman SchulUes 
iud Jacob C. Taylor.

Talle 'Diviaion' to Dlsbtng.
New Tork City. — Col. Theodora 

Roosevelt to g long sutemcat, eawed 
npon toe men wbo had ^
for his proposed division u> Pnnes to 
disband Unmedtately. He odvlsad 
them to get to the front to tbe tbeet 
way they oonld. If they were lutsMi. 
to a««we placM ia servlee ibroad. be 
euggertwl they devote their aoei«laa 
to aiding the eonntfy at homa

vigarans reply was moda to too 
eutemeel of PresJdeot WlMoa. tytftd 
recently, danytng tha Rooaorjta re- 
^fW.Mnfaa.obrnaA

Washington. D. C. — The bitoml- 
nous coal shortage Is blamed on toe 
railroads to a report by the federal 
trade commlBolon. Prodneere, by tak
ing advantage of toe lack of ears, 
are charged with responslbUlly, how
ever, tor prevailing high prices.

Thsre If DO scarcity of coal to toe 
groond," toe report aays. "There is 
snISelent cool to toe bUomtoons cool 
mines now being operated not only to 
supply toe present demand bat also 
to supply s greatly Inereased de
mand.”

"Under war time coodlUtma.” says 
V&e report. “It may become toe doty 
of toe goTernment to take steps simi
lar to toooe fonnd necessary by bel
ligerent European countries, and not 
only to regnlate the distribatloa uf 
coal from the month ^ toe mine to nl- 
tliaate consnmer by alloUng toe qnan-! 
tity of the product which tike differ
ent claases of consamen shall be al
lowed to pnrebase, bat alao u> eatab- 
Ush toe prices to be paid. At a time 
like the present exceealva profiU 
should not be permitted to be ex
torted trcea toe public by

20 HURT WHEN ONE 
CAR HITS ANOTHER

Cleveland. Ohio—More than 20 per- 
eone were Injured, several of them 
seriously, when a aeveland-bound to- 
terurban car. pw:iked to tbe doon with 
picnic partlea retnrnlng trun the 
woods, was bnrted Into s dJteh by a 
Chardon-bound Clevaland and Eastern 
ear near Oates MUL

The Cleveland cor was standing os 
the first switch out of Gates MID 
when, accoedlng to eyewitnesses, tbs 
Chardon-bound ear ewung into the 
same tracks and sldeewlped the SU- 
Uonary toterarban. There ware oboxt 
10 passengers on each cor.

40JXI0 Esempt Frwn FlsM Dirty.
Wasbingttn. a C. — Tbe WfiOOgor- 

onunoat employes la Waobtawton 
will bq exempted tram field dnty In 
the war,K was made ptaln by
Secretary of Commeroe aMfldB, wbo. 

onstrnlng toe aoIeeUTe draft law. 
I ft as the adalntetratioB's view 

that (be clerks are tarrtog toe nstfam 
as well at tholr deoke as they would 
be tai toe tralatog camps or treochea. 
Secretory RadfiSKTe suiaaent ralated 
only to tbe Been in bla own gepcot. 

L bat K la kBawn his riawa on 
a at Ow pnkMeaL

OHIO RECLUSE FOUND 
SLAIN IN LONELT HOME

Chardon. Ohio. — Mym Raymood. 
rich, eocmitric and kindly retioaa, 
known and Ukod thronghout Geauga 
oounty. was found fflorderad to tha 
lonely home, five miles from Middle- 
field, where be had lived for mora 
(^an 70 years.

Tbe body was found, bead beaten In 
with a dub, lying behind toe stove tn 
the Bitting room hr D. C. Chubb, 
wdBTto the bouee on an errand.

Ear yean Raymond had beet 
widely known and plctnrteqne fig

0 Canada. Can- 
ada'a reputation for growing larger av
erage yields snd o better quality of 
pain, end on lands many of wblcb are 
free, aa well as thow that range from 
ns to SSS an acre, is an appeal that 
Is being reeponded to by farmers wbo 
ate now renting high-priced lands is 
anotber reaaon for expecting an in
creasing nnmber of farmers from too 
United Sutes..

Mr. W. D. Scott Superintendent of 
Immigration at Ottawa, Canada, re-

mlgradoo from tbe United Statea, 
which ebows that toe Increase In tho 
past three or four monthi was flO per 
cent over toe same period last year, 
and Ur. Scott forecasts that daring toe 
calendar year of 1917 there wtH bo 
over one hundred per ceit Increase 
and be much'heavier than for many 
years past Mr. Scott decUres that 
already this qirtaig more settlers' ef- 
fects bsT# entered Canada thoa 
crossed during tbe whole of lost year, 
and toe movement has jtut mendy 
started.

The new aettlers are conriog from 
nameroui stntee throngh toe pom of 
Bmeraoa North Portal end Contta, as 
well aa from Oregon and Waahlngton. 
torongb Kingogate and Vancouver.

There arrived In Saskatchewan dur
ing toe year ending December 8L 191«. 
a totgl of S.186 persons as compared 
with S.S12 during (be* twelve mootha 
prevtona. At toe same time nrarty 
twice as many Immigrants passed 
thronito the Im-’lgratloa deportmnt 
at Edmonton. Alberta, In toe last 
twelve montha aa for the same period 
of toe year before.

The Dumbtf of aettlera from EMstero

MarrtiSl,
1917, toe number of ears of stock that 
passed through the Winnipeg yards 
was 7S0, as compared with 3dl last 
year. jA fair estimate of the value of 
each car would be about 22.000, which 
means that toe west has secured addi
tional live atock to tbe value of »130,- 
000 or more, daring toe flrat three 
montof of 1917, not taking Into account 
toat bronght in by immigrants from 
the United Sutea,—AdvertlsemeDt

Forest Fir* Ir Ohio.
Mount Vernon. Obia — Etra atari- 

IBB from a idto of buralng braoh 
did several thousand teOara damage 
on the A. B. Blmpeoa and Eldon Greer 
terms In Jefferson township. Tha oraa 
ova- wM<± the fire stffeed is known 
os Pine Hfll and was covered with a 
fine growth of pine timber, being one 
of toe show ploeea la that port uf 
Itoox county. Tbousanda of yount: 
treea wwe klUed and many acrea ef 
oM trees damaged before the eonflag- 
cstion could be checked. Faman fiw 
atlaa kraand fought tha blaao.

Back to the Sell.
The young k-n'uL unfit for genera] 

aervlce. volunteered for work on the 
land. Be went down to hla tethfr'a 
"place” and began Tanning." A 
frieod paaMog that way spied him in 
legglDS and Norfolk jacket striding 
acrobs a wide sueteta of mooriawL Be 
balled him.

•naUo, Smutty r he cried as be 
came up. "What are yon doing in 
tola forsaken landr 
^^annlng. Tve gone back to the

“Any good at IfT grinned the friend.
-I ahonid think aot Sea tola piece 

of moortandl Before I come It wat 
•Mng to waste—no nae at all; but with 
a let of work Fve turned it Into a rip- 
pin- goU Haka."-New York Globe.

Toe Much OrntMed.
They aar toe OKaar of BomU la 

wary food wf fteh.- 
"Tben be ought to be oatUfled with 

the pretty kettle of tt he's la jwt
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American Women 

fbu^htas Soldiers
Memorial Day brings to mind 
^narty of the gentler sex V)ho 
tnSstedeitherbyrieaithoropenbf 
cn both sides and fought btaveiy 
shoulder to shoulder euitb men 
during the Ova Wi

»^no ,

m
N THS war DOW bolof 
fought orer in Europe 
women get Into men's uni* 

^ forms and fight bstileo. 
ror Instance, there It one 
gtrl br the name of Tos>- 
osseff who nude a wonder^ 

. fnl record In the Rnsslan 
annjr; and many a woman 
like her has won similar 
fame. *et there baa been 

a war In which glria and 
women have not won this 

Wnd of celerity. The cam 
certainly no exception.

There were many girls who fonght 
throogb the war on both tho Onion 

Confederate aides. For example. 
Dr. Mary E. Walker received a com- 
mliwlon iM aastatont Burgeon, and went 
through Che war with U. hot; there 
w«e many women who onlistad nod 
went through bard service without 
making Doctor Walker'a reputation. 
t»r example, there wna Francee Hook, 
a fourtot(n-y«ir.old girl, who enlleted 
with her brother at Chicago. The two 
enlisted In the Slxty-ftfib mintHa and 
were mustered out after three montha. 
France* Hook, wearing male cloihtw. 

.enlisted In the Nineteenth. Her broth
er was killed at Shiloh, hut the girl, 
still wonting the clothes of n man. 
fought through Ihc war until Cbicba~ 
ouugH. when she was captured and 
shot thjough the leg in an attempt 
escope. UTilie she was a prisoner In 
Atlanta. Jefferson Onvis U aald to 
have offend her a lieutenancy If she 
would Join the Ojnfedernte forcra. 
Frances. It Is snld. replied to Preel. 
dent Davis' otter that she would let 
bersMf he banged before she would 
take up arms ngnlnst the Union. She 
tad enlisted under the name of Prank 
IDIler.

in one of the reglment.s from Ohio 
a girl enlisted. She was the sister 
of a member of the regiment. While 
at Camp JackwMi and Chmp Dennison 
she handled lumber, perftwmed sentry 
duty, and did other work of ihot sort. 
It was two weeks before she learned 
that there were two tiimp Dennisons, 
nod that her hrotber was at the other

:. Straightway she rande application 
for B transfer and faded. She wonted 
to go to the Pennsylvania Cntnp Den-

mm
MUCH WASTE ifi 4)ARDENING
Naeaaaity May Force AmeHcans to 

Adopt BoofMRiicaJ FertliUlng
; Mothodo Deed by Botglaiu.

S^rtnge In the supply of fertUlser 
Is B situation of great gravity that con- 
^hts the amateur gudener whose

have been turned Into gnrases, with 
the result that manures can be ot>-

low her sweetheart who was a c 
her of the same r»?glmcnt. Into the 
nWd. He knew nothing of her action, 
hut she saw him every day ond came 

r Mug BMigned to the same mess 
with him. At Vicksburg Miss Wll- 

nns shot. So was the young man; 
and Miss Wilson, who nursed him. did 

revral Iht identity to h! n until
Just as Uie boy was dying. She stayed 
by him, closed bU eyes, and then went

Cairo and gv>t an engngement os „ 
chorus gia A mtio while later she 
enllsf.-d, again, still la male clothes, 
ns a member of the Third Illlnnls. 
She wae taken to the hoadquaners 
of the commanding offleer. It being 
j-uspected tliat ilic might he a Confed
erate spy. but she made It clear that 

lh‘od. loyal FeibTnl soldier, 
of the Pcunsylvanla regl- 

ments a bright little girl of twelve 
years enllnod ns a drummer boy She 

the name of Charles MarUn. and 
she appeare.1 to be a clover lliUo feJ. 
low and made herself useful to the 
officers of the regiment In the rapacity 

- clerk. She was in five battle*.

pany from his. One of her comrades, 
after several rapnths. became aware 
of the secret of her sex, and when he 
was killed in battle Uie girl found bis 
Nxly In the fli-ld. She was Oruilly dls- 
ahliMj hy u shot In (be arm and. ber 
sex being discovered, sbv was sent 
home.

Major Pauline Cushman 
clevi

had t
It servants the U'uhin nrmy

She V
actress who lived In Cleveland and 
wa.1 employed us nri offloi-r of tba 
fnlon army. A.s scout, spy, and sol- 
iller, Oie girl major made ii rcpuiuilon 
second to none In tho Northern army. 
Paulino Cushman tuis left a reputa
tion only Ms-ond to that of Bello Lloyd 
to whom Stonewull Jackson wrote that 
she hod saved his army.

Mary .Siezgle, the wife of a soldier 
I the Forty-fourth New York, en

listed with him and fought In the bat
tle of aettyphurg. She served for a 
while as a nurse, but afterwiird put 

male clothes and did her share Id 
actual fighting.

One little heroine nf the
but always escaped without o bullet i the honor of being complimented In 
wound. Her superior officers never i gencrul onleps. She wa» a fifteen-

nlsoo. and she wonted to go badly 
The colonel of the regiment, n good 
sort of fellow named Morrow, talked 
to the girl for tome time anO made 
ber confess that she was flying under 
false colors. Without much ceremony 
she was dismissed and sent home.

Just after the battle of Chlcka- 
Biaogn, Colonel Burke of the Tenth 
Ohio exchanged a large nnmber of 

-prisoners wUh the Confederates. He 
DAtloed a particularly clever and able 
young man among the prisoners be re- 
eelted—a boy who gave the name of 
Frank Henderson. The colonel became 

iigh to Inquire who Frank
waa.' and found out that he was 
gld. He. or rather .she, had enlisted 
withi her hrothe^; at the outbreak of 
tbs war. They were orphano. and were 
devoted to each «her. and she could 
not bear the cliought of being sep
arated from him. He ha^i been her 
only companion from babyhood,
^ At the expiratinn of her enlistment 
tor throe months In the regiment the 
was mustered out. and next enlisted 
in another rej
nola. where her sex was not dlscov- 
erwt She was wounded two or three 
dtnes. •' . 1 and sent home, and 
enltntsd again in the Nineteenth Ull- 
nols. She was Anally captured, and 
bullet wound In her leg Itf i 
Olscovery of her wt ~

There Is no braver story In’kU th 
that of l!orannals «f war than

suspected ber sex for o momeot.
until she S.-OJ taken to a boe- 

pllal in Phlindciphia suffering from 
typhoid fever that her sex was discov
ered.

An officer of tb« Seventeenth Illi
nois. by the name of Ileyuolda had 
his wife made a major. Beynolds him
self was a Ueulenetii. She was a 
scout and spy- and made no effort to 
conceal ber sex.

A girl named Annie LlUybrtdge of 
Detroit became betrothed to a llenten- 
ant in the Twenty-first Michigan and 
dedded to put on soldier's clothes and
serve with him until the end of the 
war. She enlisted la the Rome regi
ment witbont his knowledge and enre- 
fulJy Hid her IdenUty. She even went 

far as to enlist la n different com-

ycnr-old girl named Sicbwartx. llvlug 
In a fannhousc about twelve miles 
from Jettersou City. Mo, Oq the night 
of August «, 1803. a party of bmUi- 
whackers who had beard that it was s 
renilexvous of Union men attacke<l IL 
There were four men In the house, 
one being the child's father; they all 
fled and left her alone to confront 
the gnerrilloa The little gtrl Intrepid
ly opt-ned the door with a revolver 
her hand which the men hod aban
doned In their flight and said. "Come 
on. If you want to. Sotne of you will 
fall or I will." The hugbwhackers told 
her that If she did not leave the door
way they would kill her. "The Unit 
one who takes a step toward this door 
dies." was Ihc girl's response, and i 
marauders left.—New Tork Ttroea.

(alned only lu small quanUtles, If 
all. To obtain the resulu to which 
their labors aud ihclr enthusiasm en
title them the back lot and suburban 
gardcuers. must husband their re- 
•onrceo. abandon the wasteful Ameri
can method of enriching tlie soU and 
tom to the system that gave Belgium 
pre-eminence In Intensive farming, aC' 
cording Co the New York Herald.

The American mcih'xl of pladog fer- 
UUier Is to spread u entirely over a 
plot or field. The Belgian method Is 
to place the fartilixer only under the 
spot where the plant is to grow, wost- 

non- of the valuable pliintfood be
tween rows or between plunia. Tlie 
European gardener turns over the 
earth, ham.ws or rake* It and then 
digs a trench or scries of linics about 
eight iDcbes deep where ho desires 
to plant a row of corn, peas or beans. 
Into (his trench bo spreu'Ls the fern- 
llror. covers the latter with an Inch 
nf earth nnrl on top of this places tlie 
setsL covering uU with a de<-t>er layer 
of earth. When the setxl germinates 
the ro-jw quickly reach the fertlllxer 
and the pliiiic grows with great rapid
ity. Tlm-s all the fertilizer Is ntllllixi 
nnd none Is ntiRted helwen the rows 
where non.- Is neeihxl.

Intensive farming was furc.'d on Bel
gium through n<w>-aslly. Neci-sslty of 
the world 1> urging Amerli-n to inten 
slve raeflesls, and the nirdlnid prin
ciple of the system la the t-Iluilnailou 
of waste.

WOMES SEVER qs SEE ISKE
This Woe Brawn's ConoAmlon After He 

Had RiMuntsd One That Hod 
Been Told to Him.

Brown met Johnson the other morn
ing hurrying along the street. The 
latter hud a percei under his una. and 
Brown, always UnoIslUve. 'wanted to 
know what It contained.

"Weli," said Johnson. If you must 
know, I've Just bought a pair of galtere 
—very nice ones, too."

"Where utr’ asked Brown.
"Ob. I don't know the name, but 

It'e a little shop Just down that alley 
---------there," said Johosw.

"Ua-ha I" laughed Brown, who al
ways liked his litUe Joke, then they 
must be ailoy-galtera."

This BO tlckUxl Johnson that be 
made up his mind that be must tell 
that to Uls wife, so. on reaching home, 
he burst Into the room, aud Inngbed 
uiiill bis wife thougiic he would never 
stop.

She could not make out what on 
earth was the Joke, so Johnson started 

I tell her.
"Hu-hu. he-hel Oh. lor. such a Joke!

I Just met Brown, and he asked me 
«hat I'd got In my parcel.

"I told him I'd Iwught a now pair of 
leggings, but didn't know Uie name of 
the shop, but It was.Just down tlic 
court

"He !ram.-dlaiely made a good Joke 
K of It. Me snld, Then
»u've got two criK-oillieH! What' 
□u can't S4-0 II? Well, I'm t.lest'" I 

sahl he. ns Ms wife m/ilntiilnixl a se- i 
rious expres-sion. "TImt's Just the ' 
worst of Women. Th.-y enn't 
Joke

1ABSOsb
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FERTII.IZCRS FROM 
MUNICIPAL WASTC

AUTO POWER TRACTOR

MTEIITSSS^S
inded Thsy Ool

Little Winie, although not raueta ot 
singer, has the spirit all rlgtiL He 

. . _ reodertng an especially erratic
Btarliig them in the ; 'vrslon of "Colnmbla. Oem

It In u iiiotn.>:,(." | I'c.mn." the other evening, and an en-
Then he went out iiUi. the fre*b air ! though suitable, interpre-

Slamiidiig th.. >]r»)r us Iw did So.—Lon- | '"'I"'' of the words of the song. U«

Their Method.
"I SIX* In.lion reglmeiit-x 

recnili.xl."
"Yes: when they got on 

sml begin sc3ilpli:g ih<- •-ii.-inr, ilie(!er 
mans nre going t.. huve Imlr-nils-
Ing eXIMTlel.C-S."

USE ALUirS FOOT-EASE
rhesanwfitic w.1* .Ckhe,, u.u» .

.d »iinnli;ed 1..10 il.t ti r-l

.larul.nwoUni,

No Chsnce.
"S.. the Judge sent y.,.ir Inishiind to 

|.ns..n for ten y,-,irs. Miiiidyi"
"V.-K. he ili'l Itui's I. |M.w-rful long 

Mine to linvv to gel iilong without a 
hii'bund. iiiUxiis."

^ "It -I...-. -.-.Tn Mkp a long time, but. 
the front ' miiyl.e. he cun shorten It by good be

havior."
“<Jo.x| b.-hiivior iiil«»n« ! If my hus

band's gltiin' i.iit o' prison depends on 
go.sl t.ehavlor he'll be dere ten years 
f de tnliili."

bi-gun :
"O Columbia, gem of the oceui.
The home of the hrave and the free—" 

The Ustenera wUhstowl aeveral pai» 
fnl llaes of this and there wsan’t a 
break.

"A world offere homage to thee." he 
screntneiL

Then caiue the triumph of the eongt 
"Tliy banners make Germany trem

ble."
And tbe little group of UsteDcra 

broke out into i±een.—tndisMpoU*
New*.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

d c'lrrrwbvFf, t
--

or fri-t and wlo-a lilt 
buo.uRii. Tbr rmts.i

fi.r All fuoi-^h-.
r-ui FTtaaw. Le &.,r. ir V—AUf.

Too Much Noise.
"IVhy dl'l 111* y el[«.d Sir, Crow from 

1C .Miel dubr 
“Oil. for runs."

Marvelous Tale of the e i
Monkey and Squlrral, Chumi 

ship. Commit Suldde. I 
gers Declare.

listened Indifferently for moolbs to
Owe^ &he crime from a place csBed i tales of Cuban revointlona, who have 

Htmusylvanlo. Her bus-: scoffed at German s.ta raiders becaose 
Mnd (kiddsd to enlist. Blary went of their frequency, and have got up
with him; she and he went 
front together; lUw had eloped with 
him, and i» t she was ready to carry 
her decision to tbe llmlL Man and 
wife, they fonght together uatll a bul
let put the man out of the running- 
and even then the woman fought on.

■ ......... htdlet ftrack her In the!

walk when submarine captures 
were mentioned, the other day sat 
up with an apprcdatlTe Jerk when 
passengtb-s on l>oard the steamship 
Santa Marla of tbe United FTult line.

squirrel Htber feU overboard or 
Jumped overboard. Without a mo
ment's besitaUon the monkey sprang 
after. Neither was rescued.

A questloG bothered tbe posseagera 
who related tho remarkable occur
rence. Did the monkey, out of nffec- 
UoD for the squirrel, attempt a rescue, 
or did the two. fearing a separation 
when they reached the Bronx, tom s 
•ulclde pact?

Suitable Crew.
“H.iw Is that liurk munn.xir'
"As n biirk (.h.iuld Im* luanned—with 

Id 8CU .l..gH,-

"Vf«, Bill I'll rnthcr know the n 
with dip ial1lli.>iiulr>- Kli-iiich who ov 
i> lltnriusln.-."

remedy for the last fifty-one years f^. 
; bilioo.*oeas aud stomach troublea, to 
: which the AmeriCBO people are addict 

ed. cniMlng sick headache, nerrous ln>

25 and 75c.—AdT.
Mstrimonial Ups and Dawns.

"Dix-!. y.iiir wif,. xii up for j„u?" 
"Ypx. till.] then she Mil* down on 

me."—Clil'ugii 1‘iilly N-ws,

Ueo-iitly Invenipil kitchen (ll«h.-s 
nmdi- of gliiH.n r--«-iif.'rcxl '.vlit, wire 
are liil.-nihnl to be durable lui Uell a* 
sanitary.

Plain to See.
"Thcri-'« RoniPthlng very trnnxpar- 

•nf nhniit that girl."
"I guejix It Is her glass eyo,"

Quid Pro Qua.
"It's a raw deal I got from you." 
"tVeii. ain't you giving ms a toastT* 

—Baltimore American.

No ReswiL 
■■nshln'. little feller?"
"Nope; est batUn' and yankin'."- 

Indianapolis New*.

A wife often thinks it funny that ' 
her hushnnd fell in I..vp with her und : 
the bushuod often thinks It r1dl.mli*u.H. I

a given piece of weld- i water falling from faucets Into a bath
I tub.

Tlie rain which falls ui-.n the t'nil- ' Xwl.ss, 
txj Slat.n every your ixjunl.s la iiaiount ■ 
the Water In ten Mlsslsslpja rivers. i A ni 

---------------------------- :---------- : iis.xl o

An Alpine gin. let has Ixx-n ponvprt- j In France there has been Invented • 
pruitlcHl j ihrtirlcss hread-nutklng machine that 

tronsfertus the whole wheat into 
d.mgh.

o tiiliK-s iiii'l imirkots Uie |i

c-x.klag uli-iisil that cun h 
lop of u stovp will serve ii 

r*iusier. stmm.T, |pr..iier or ruu-sior.

Men wh.i try to achieve ilisiinctlon 
by tH-li.g no t-erfiT than they .lught to 
be always get lost in the crowd.

Id l«-lng nice to hbi wife's family a 
raiin knows ihut he Is acquiring vlnn© 
IQ bis wife's .-ye-s.

effeciive except in hot weather.

What to do for lost opportunme*: 
Advertise and get new one*.

Dou't think you can get rtd of yoof 
typewriter by marrying her.

cheat aud she went to tbe boeplul. 
but on the record were written the 
words, "A more faithful soldier never 
abouidered s mnoket."

b Brooklyn, N. Y» a girl enlisted 
oad fought to the finish thrangb tbs 
TO unai she waa mortally wounded 
In Booksr's advance on Lookout moon- 
tain.

r»tmy ^ItOB anllstsd In tbe Tweo- 
&'fowtb New Jeney In ordw to tot-

Santa
from Wrat Indian ports, began to talk, 
(be New York Herald says.

The «ory wound about the fact that 
tbe Santa Maria carried a large coUec- 
tloii of animals which Henry BnS waa 
bringing from Che tropic# to tbe New 
Tork Zoological pork in the Bronx. 
Among tbe animals was a squirrel and 
In the cage nearest was a monkey. Pas- 
se&gen noticed that eonveraatton 
between th* two was eepocUlly confl- 
dentUL but thought nothing of U un
til one day when ths animals were 
being aired oo de^ Suddenly tbe

Woraed
rSMwy," mM JCro. Kkggles. tmpree- 

neety, Tra dodded » take up Lon 
wring."

"Noneanacl" onld bar kiuhsml,
"A mean U.^eiiry. I have uletus 

tbnt require a wMor eeupe ttann that 
nibrdfd by the OomaaOe drdok My 
mind U quite med* W-”

"WdL my dear, tf yon win. you wUL* 
be oaid rralgBedly. "Bat FQ nB youDSlgBedly. "Bat m nB yoa 
doe thing. TouH Mver gM tba peblU 

: to Mt up. tai or^aod two o’deck to 
Iftiin to yoB, tbs way 1 d&”

Oeastwsd Rabuksv 
pot my good money 

me." h.................bellowed tbe omall lorettor. 
“and now I can't get a cent out of ttr 

"Calm yourself." answered tbe wUy
promiTO. "Otber people pot twice ns 
Bnch money la it os you did. and 
thelra was Just os good asyoor#."

. No Trouble Here.
ba^r^ FW say trouble naming tbs

JZL »>l, <». Bdi»dta«T« of bsr •ax.* ' .

Grafting Wax.
Tbe following makes a good graft

ing wax: Take four ounces of pitch.
ounce* of resin, two ounces of 

lard and two ounce* of beeswax. Mix 
these together and dissolve over a slow 
fire. Another recipe Is a* follows: 
Melt one pound of rwln over a slow 
Are. add ope ounce of beef ullow and 
sdr with a dry sUck or wire. When 
somewhat cooled add one tableepooa- 
ful of spirits of turpentine and lastly 
five ounces of 95 per cent alcohol. In 
amall quanUdea. If the alcohol causes 

lump, warm again until It meita.

Net to Be ThmigM Of.
Ion. you are wasdog yoor One 

reading nc^ trashy hooka."
“Can't help It pa." remarked tbe 

gUded youth. "If I ever got bold of a
book I eonldnt lay down. I miMtt mlM 

dandng date."

maitie d'hoteL He hu a sun and 
haughty took."

"Hosnt be. though? I dare say that 
feOov wouldn’t unbend for aaythbm 
loM than a InndreBdMtar bUL"*

Children Cry For
T

CASTOR IA
What is CASTORIA

Morphine nor other narcotlcnbgtaBce. toagq ia itsnaiant^ 
For more thu thirty Teaii tt his been fai «»***■■* «st for tlw 

^ FUtulency, Wind Cblk and DtarThoea;

heeldiT and BStaral elsep. The ChOdns'B raimAu ’nii Mother*! FriaakL «««»■■■ nwn Tba

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bean tlie Slgnattm of

i



DHI9 NEWS^GUT 
TO THE CUiGK

OuktoD council voted to reUlo oea- 
irti Urn*.

At TJnf Mm. Lizsie Thomu vm 
klDed b; • streetcar.

Rmit Clo)«; rotJred Gumer. Marre- 
vllle. committed sntcide br sbootias

OoBtnetelal BtMbbm^ae oompanf, 
Cl*T(dan4 stutaloed lU.OOO lora br 
Sn.

Sanr Strwb, twentjr-foor. barber, 
waa feAlH ct Aabtabnla oy a tralcbt

: Tnte ras dovn and kUled Chancf 
Btaa^ard, war veteran.
^IoAUK.

&enrr aMtean. Mtamiaburi. 
ran down aad klUod bj a Bl< Pour 
loeanwitva.'-

UtOb* Loaober. elgbt. Oevelaitd. 
4M aooa altar betni atnick br as

Cbntoe KTocera aad bobdiara decid- 
«d to Brant credit u> cucMnera. for
«abr two i 

dsfbrd’a tonal inatltaUoBi 
Wtn gradoate 2S0 'rtnms tnan and 
«OB*B thla year.

Owfa C. HoU, Cantos aot^ dealer, 
was kliled when his auto was struck 
by a traction car.

Attached by a cow, WlUlain Rlcb- 
«rdt, eitfst oi Walco. near Harlon. 
was badly injured.

fYaak Btevar was Injured probably 
GataHy at Uppa- Sandusky, when 
can^t la a hay baler.

O. CocBelitts Baker, thtrty-flre. Chet- 
aaa Maaa.. was elected secretary of 
the Uarton T. M. C. A.

Oereland police reoorered 110,000 
worth of loot stolen frtMn freight cars. 
Three torelBners are held.

Kiiaell Mills was klUed while work- 
1d( at an oil well near PUidlay. Piece 
«d inw struck him on the head.

Oey ftUey's Aepherd doc barked 
who the Riley hone at Marysrllle 
hacan to btini and all the oocupaatj 
eaeaped.

Body of wn found on the Arthur 
Heck tarn near Vienna was idenUhcd 
by Mra. JAn Fee of Olrard as ths t of 
her husband.

StoAs and negntiable papers rai
ned at ISO.OOO ware stolen from safe 
of LnkowDtx-Wenver Tobacco com- 
•noy. Daytoo.

F. C. Klrkendan. school superlo- 
tendat at Qreenvflle. was selected to 
sncoeed - W. C. Bowers as head of 
SanearlUe aehocds.

John Oratty, had his skuU fractured 
when ttirown from a wagon sad drag
ged forty feet by a frightened team, 
•t hts hDBa. south of Uarton.

Samati Combs, negro, was robbed 
and mardered In the railroad yards at 
Marlon. George Lee, hfigio. is nnder 
arrest, Aarged with the crime.

Addressing the Fifteenth eongrcs- 
•tonal district saftragisU at Zanes- 
rfila. Mrs. Harriet Tayln- Cpton pro 
dMed tun soffraga for Ohio women tn 
two yearn

Samnei Felsone. WeUarllle. charged 
Utttk aboottiic Mrs. Carrie Wallace, 
pleaded guilty to carrying conoealcd 
waapoos and was eentooced to the 
J^enltoitiary.

Mm Sarah Karp sued her mother- 
In-lBW, Mm Anna Karp, for IHl.OM 
at Cleveland, charging her husband. 
BnJaaUn Karp, was ladaced to leave 
tM dty by Us mother.

Mm Cora B. Rodrlck of Akron was 
awBidod $7,000 agalnct the C. A B. 
Mae for tojurtee receded when she 
slipped on the danctu? Soor of the 
steamer Otty of Bnffala

Ohio state Medical association en
dorsed national prArUCinn. adrertls- 
meat In newt,pap«rs >y ph>-slclar.s 
aad afcragatloD of patenU-on syn
thetic held by Germany.

Ohio Aaaoctation Oppoeed to Wom- 
ta Suffrage filed petiUous at Coluiu- 
baa coDtalnlng 90,000 names for refer- 
•adorn on Re>-noldt 
presldeotlsl suOnge

Tlttn eooncil refused to''ds a date 
tor a second election on tbeyharter 
gnsstlao- A charter wan rot»i down 
te Barch by 26 rotea Business mc:i 
interested will appeal to the courts.

Louis Torok, eight, died at bis 
borne in Clerelan4 followlog the vat- 
htf of a bag of candy handed to him 
by a stranger as be was returning 
dma school. Polleo believe the cand.v 
was poisoned.

HSSds cf sUte suppOTted unlrcrsl 
Vm and normal schools dismissed for 
"pcoducdr# work." lor a period end- 
big June 4. ail stndeotn. .except those 

4asiAlacerlng and medical eollegei 
tami ■amlitrs of graduatltg classes.

’ -•0mmmr Cox Issued a statement 
■ifflag mayors of Ohio dUee start 
plaaa at once to make "Call to Colors 
ioy~ in Ohio n gala creat The day 
tor the propoeed military enroUm^ut 
sadsr the «alTarsal cerrlce blU U 
Jnae f.

Afttw fiftr-fwo years of oiariag«!. 
BaAM aad John Belf; residing on s 
Bmm aaer Napoleon, have reached ib>> 

ef ihe-way., Both are lu 
fl^>irtalsa,' Mm JBsU in glrorcc 
pMUlOB Mrs here kMabiud has been 
•WiwmalT cntel.

Newto* Hoover,, beventy, farmer 
Brtti* west of ArBance. lay dawn on a 

- leg at Us fans aad Ignited two sUck# 
ef dynamite under him tn an effort to 
•M bia life. He sneoaeded. but bunu 
When the tee . IgnUed.-hla clothing 
MMd Us ^th

WSl oC.t«rm«r Senator Joeeplt B. 
Fmker, ooe of the ahccleet on rec
ord. was filed fo probate at Ciacta 
Mtl. Th* SBth* ettat* Is ielt to his 
widow. jB*la H. Foraker. and she !*

de Uu. 
e to iKpii

gisnUng

••.ia.IT Bl_,a-I1T”
On Son’s Commencement Day, no gUt so welcome.

See Our Elgin Graduation Watches
—five charming models, especially created for Young 
Men and Young Women—now ready for your’selec- 
tion. Complete in beautiful presenUtion boxes, $i8 
to $85 *

C. FRED ROLLINS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Opposite Castamba Theatre SHELBYs O.

Oioir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cormai invitation is ext«bled to 

Jl to attend all aervieea.

McKbndbee Cborcb, 
Preaehinic alternate Sandaya at 

1:80 p.m.
Sonday School every Sooday at 

12:30 p. m.

NSW RAVEN CHURCH 
Preaehioff—Alternate Sandaya at 

9:00 a. m.
Sonday School—Every Snnday at 

10:00 a. m.

YOU DON’T NEED
TO LOOK ELSEWHERE TO FIND THE BEST 

OUAUTY OF LUMBER. MILL WORK AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS.

Because you are sure to find them at BEELMAN’S. Fine 
mill work and special attention to the little details are the 
foundation ol our reputation.
We invite you to call and lei us show you our materials. We 
are sure we can please you.

THE BEELMAN MFG. AND LUMBER COMPANY, 
CHICAGO JUNCTION. OHIO.

0-- Tv/TTX .

Funeral Director and Licensed Ennbaimer
lady ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Office, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymouth, O.
All calls promptly attended to day of night.

Office call B7; Beeldesoe North 8t.. Telephone 11.

Plant or Toledo Ciiimln? company
u destroyed by fire.
Plymouth rotcra defeated a pro

posed sebool bond ti.hue of f.MI.rXKi.
Lightning fclllod tviniam H. Thom

as. t«ent}-«Qf. at hii‘ i^ocie In Muus- 
field.

Mansbcid mayor anooancee Crv- 
works will be poroiHied the comlu; 
Fourth.

Al Salem Dr. Joos Walker, slxt> 
four, committed sutcMo by taking 
poison.

Marlon expccu l.kOO visitors -du'- 
Ing ICagles' coDrentioD week, begU- 

June IS.
'aJtbr H. Weldman of MarysvIUe 

appointed bill clerk in United 
Slates senaic.

• ue ^ 
Ding J

iPaJ

Ubop A_ 1 
lecled b)

iport < 
by m

Brethren
general conference.

Jiinotlon City ciilxens wdl dedicate 
a 12u fool flasstafl May 27 with a big 
patrlotio demoDstj-aiioo 

By a majerity of 121 tue drys woo 
the eiecUon et Mc.tnbur. The wet 
vote was 79 and the drys 200 

Cleveland school leachers aocepte*! 
for offlceri’ rcson-e camp were grant
ed leaves of absence with pay.

J. Kdward landrum. forty-nine, 
Centcrb'irg. died as a result of tn- 
Juries received nine >ears ago.

unideoiiried mao waa burned to 
death In a Are which destroyed Bot- 

■m Brothers' warehouse at Akron. 
Columbus raised mere than 118.000, 

pledged toward one year's supi 
&00 FVeneb iblluren urphaned

six persons. Mrs. Jo'un Betzlng sod 
ber five children, burned to death in 
their home at Uinuisvlllo. near Uid 
dleport

Fire at Hebron. LlcklUT cotinty. da 
Kroyed the Rauuber & Trimmer an-l 
C. A. Pence warehouses and several 
residences.

David tv. Blaybftu-h. elfitty-oa# 
11 Cbrnucb an ei<tvaior shaft In 
1 apartment bouse at Ashtabula and 
os ItlHed.
First unit of hosiMcnl corps, raised

to Franca
Caledonia town council, financlajly 

.-mbgrrassed. puribaeed an oil burn
ing engine to operate tbe municipal 
light plant

M^dOD Wetherill, elktera. nf Fbe- 
to^la,'^wIlo dlaappeered four mon^ 
ago, u '^gbtlng with the Canadian ooi- 
diert in France.

Because of a qaarre: wtUi his moth 
«r. Atottxo Speaear, tvaaty. Colom- 
bn. shot himself tn the left bmat. 
Mng aoon afterward-

Rlta May Gefre. UUie d—gk>er ot

w(s errowneo wneu. wniA puiying, sue 
fell Into an open cirtern.

Governor Cox announced the a? 
polntment of Adjutant General tVoo.1 
to be major c<-nersl of the proposed 
Ohlodivlr'on of nat'onal guard.

Body of Celole Debnell. eight, was 
found In ;hc canal at Hamilton. The 
girl, wlij had been massing for a 
week, was accidentally drowned.

Weldon H. Wells, the Kanaaa City 
youth who klUed Miss Mona Simon in 
a Columbus hold, was found guilty 
of murder In the second degree.

Miss Paullr.e Frahk. member of 
this year's graduatlcc cla.-’s at Wapa- 
konela. never missed a day of school 
alnce she started, at (be age of six.

An explostan tn the power plant of 
the Republic Iron and Steel company 
at TDungftown broiipbt initaat death 
to four men and Injuriea to eleven 
other*.

Th* targcEt trelai;:® camp for army 
■viators In ibe wor:d will be located 
at Fairfield, near Tayton. A 2.SD0 
acre site hsi been selected by the gov
ernment

James Alexander McDonald, editor 
of tbe Toronto Globe wlU deliver th* 
addres* at t'ae seventy-third com
mencement of Ohle Wesleyan enlver-

Save the 
Stomach

A free trial package ef ttw 
beat stomach remedy that waa 
•ver made wKI b* a*nt to 
every stomach twffartr wh* 
will read thla

.Zis r,s".'ea 5ss,sf.'s°s
sour stomach, torpid uvsr. or oth«r simi
lar troubles, let ua aand pou thla remark- 
^a. free Av« day traetmaei ef Pep-

ooDMlaad lo a haaltor atoiaaoh. TM ef- 
faels are almost magleal. Papalaeo re- 
■torse eaturs’i own pewar.' sad brinaa

asErSTS!"*
wS5rbo*to»s*i»** *

rsUa- 
sajsr thrir

l«lh«rui Cteroft.
(^RBV. O C- SMITH, PARTOR. 

fidav School 
Servi

Soodav School, 9:8B a. n 
" ‘ ' vice. 10:30
Yoaair^o^et’ Meetioff. 6 p. to 
Uid-week Prayer Servtee, Ikon- 

day, 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wol- 

raiw at this church.

Prfiil$jteriaB Cki^ lotei.
BET. J. W. HBUIUTH. PASTOIt 

9:30 Sandav School 
10:80 Preaehinr Service.
6K)0 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preachinff Service.
Prayer and praise meetiflff Tbor» 

a? evening at 7:00 o’cloA.

■. B. civrekfiB.
REV. C. F. MOTT.vmNlSTHL 

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Homing Wonhlp at 10:80 
Evening Worthlp, at 7KW 
OdJOp. m. Epworth League. 
Prarermeetiiig aad Praite Servlea

THE PEOPLESINATIONALBANK

WORMS ^
KILL HOGS i

AVUON FARMS

HOGTONE
Kills Worms
UseltOnFreeTHal
J^ILL ^

HOt^‘
TON e< ttM) 0ri.4if Wonh^lax aad Hag 
yea. U *01 eeat yea amUHC.

WEBBER’S DRDG STORE

BS0003 Ur TO lODO CHICa

I a.id bowvm drafu. a-4temar>ca!Iy epanw 
and ckcnl by puwertid Uicmwaun.

Sold bv
C. 1_. BEAL,

F. D. GUNSAULLU8.
Py,THOOTB OHIO

Ktt(Mne> and Counselor atLayv
FraetlecflD all and Onllsd 6teM

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles 

Patent wid Peneion Attomev, Beal- 
Estate lorarsnce.

Monev at 5 per cent on farm»eeari ^ 
Office No- 40. West Main Sl 

SHELBI. - ■ - CHIf
Phone No, C6- No. IW-J ,

E. K. TRAUC^.
Attorney, Notary Kibltc

Baal BstaU end OoUeoUena.

Onoe-ted FloorOark Block.

W. A. CLARK,
PXALXJtlB

RcaiEstate.Fireinsurancc.Jcc 
PLYMOUTH. oniO.

J. ILHeKNlGHT 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
- . 24 Eaat Maia Street,

NpRWAl^, • OHIO.

How Does He 
Stand at ti\e Bank?

ThatqvmgtionoftmtisatkBd,
M tfiief? if«rman»tand»unU 
hit worda carry ipetgAf. H* £■ 
a factor in thm commnnity.

Everybody wiBetand weli at 
the bank if he or $he depoeitt 
tarpltu cask.

We arm opanAv fio» oe* 
ceemfa daily.

Oar ayatem of hana and in* 
^ tamest ia liberal and aimpU.

We invite a ealL ■:n

A I i:m
Hav3 you ever noticed how BomebooBea 

alwaya have a way of looking better and 
more attractive than any of the othea near 
then? Analyze thia difference, and mwy 
tltnef you will find it b dtie to the fact that 
these houses are always kept well pain^, 
and in barmonioua colon. Upon further 
inquiiy you will also find In a majonty of 
the cases that tbe p^t used fa

Hanna’s 

Green Seal
Sold By

NIMMONS & NIMMMONS

JMuddy ^
©MPLEXlOirl

'yOUR COMPLEXION a muMy. Yom look hag.;
1 yard amf yellow. Yom eye* ore fwotf Ueb 

lastre. Til koaile it wM yom Boer. Taka 
Ckamkerlain'i Stomach aod Liter Tcihlt. They 
wilt correct that. Then avoid meatt, hot bread aat 
hot cates, take freqaent katht and a long mtt 
every day, and you will soon he at well aad at 
beaatiful at ever. Price 2$ ctntv per hattk.

Chamberlain’s Tablets

tsBffflSlGrBfTWEEN CIEVEIAND &BUffAlO
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3

Tk» Qeaw Pih» *«RRANI>B«g*-*CrrT OF E»Jg‘-»CnT Of BOVTALO*

CLETELAND-DW,, imu •» Nor. OUi-BUrfAUJ
3Ii

Tba CtovcM a Mte

Two attto bondiu at Cln
and kUled Ciyte* Howrey and dange^ 
ou»ly wounded KaUian Haiper end 
robbed th«n of fMQ(l the peyreH of 
ih* N J. Rich ehaufay. Detwsttvea 
Uter found a nSmoi coibtalatHg 
*.00» wt tbe BKH - -

ttuft time 1* moD^ with him."
-I Be*. Doe. h 

that Impreimtoor 
-Only when h* powna tdii i
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